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 I. Introduction

This Report sets forth a summary of evidence received and the issues examined during an 
investigation by the New York State Gaming Commission (Commission) of complaints and assertions 
by People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA) that Commission rules were violated and race 
horses were mistreated while under the care and control of Thoroughbred trainer Steven M. Asmussen 
and his assistant trainer Scott A. Blasi and others during the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet.

PETA submitted the complaints and assertions directly to the Commission and widely disseminated 
the materials to the public. The nature of the allegations required a thorough and comprehensive 
investigation and written report. 
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 II. PETA Allegations

On March 18, 2014, the Commission received a written request from the People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals (“PETA”) to investigate Thoroughbred horse trainer Steven M. Asmussen, 
his top assistant, Scott A. Blasi and the veterinarians who performed services for KDE Equine, 
LLC, (collectively, the “Asmussen Stable”) for falsely and improperly racing their horses with race-
day injections of the diuretic furosemide, commonly known as Lasix (a former trade name), and to 
investigate a statement of Blasi that one of the jockeys used by the Asmussen Stable rode with an 
electrical shocking device. 

PETA also alleged that the Asmussen Stable’s horses at the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet were sore and 
injured all the time; that it was a standard practice of the Asmussen Stable to train and race its horses 
through injuries, exhaustion and pain; that the horses were subjected to cycles of performance-
enhancing medications and pain-masking drugs; that the horses were overmedicated; that the horses 
were subjected to an array of painful treatments; and that the Asmussen Stable engaged in other 
illegal and abusive practices.

On March 19, 2014, PETA publicly released its allegations, including video that lodged serious concerns 
against the Asmussen Stable.

The Commission publicly announced it had opened an investigation on March 20, 2014.

On May 2, 2014, the Commission received a supplemental written request for investigation from PETA 
to investigate its allegations that the horse ‘Inaflash’ was raced within 10 days of an incident in which its 
lungs bled internally, a condition known in racing as exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage (“EIPH”), 
in violation of a Commission rule. In the correspondence, PETA alleged that furosemide was used 
excessively and to enhance race performance by the Asmussen Stable, and that the Asmussen Stable 
pushed its horses, especially ‘Inaflash,’ too hard to race, thus causing the bleeding in the lungs.

Later that month, on May 23, 2014, the Commission received a third written request from PETA. In 
this correspondence, PETA alleged that the Asmussen Stable used a medically unnecessary thyroid 
hormone supplement called thyroxine, creating a danger of heart attacks and other health problems 
in the horses, to improve the race performance of its horses, and the Asmussen Stable administered 
the thyroxine in violation of a Commission rule restricting the administration of any hormone within 48 
hours before racing.
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A. Letter of March 18, 2014 

The PETA letter of March 18, 2014 set forth five major allegations:

 1. Attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course may have administered furosemide as a  
  performance-enhancing drug. 

 2. Attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course may have administered furosemide to   
  horses that did not qualify for administration. 

 3. Assistant Trainer Scott A. Blasi was aware that jockey Ricardo Santana, Jr. possessed an   
  unlawful electrical shocking device while riding a Steven M. Asmussen-trained horse.

 4. Jockey Ricardo Santana Jr. possessed an unlawful electrical shocking device while riding  
  a Steven M. Asmussen-trained horse.

 5. Joseph F. Migliacci, D.V.M. allowed partially completed furosemide eligibility forms to be   
  completed by third parties.

Each of these allegations is addressed individually or collectively below.
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Allegation 1. Attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course may have   
administered furosemide as a performance-enhancing drug. 

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
concerning medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

Regulation. There are two main applicable regulations. Commission rule § 4043.2(b) concerns 
eligibility for the administration of furosemide; Commission rule § 4042.1(f) concerns improper, corrupt 
or fraudulent practice in relation to racing.

Records Reviewed. Commission staff reviewed PETA’s notes, photographs and video recordings and 
the veterinary and training records of each Asmussen Stable horse at Saratoga Race Course during 
the 2013 meet. The Commission also reviewed published research and extensive industry debate 
concerning the use of furosemide. 

Interviews Conducted. In addition to Asmussen and Blasi, Commission staff interviewed the three 
veterinarians who performed work for the Asmussen Stable during the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet: 
Joseph F. Migliacci, D.V.M., Marcus W. Cheney, D.V.M. and James C. Hunt, D.V.M. The Commission 
also consulted with George A. Maylin, D.V.M., Ph.D., Director of the New York Equine Drug Testing and 
Research Program, with regard to scientific issues.

Concern. According to the PETA letter of March 18, 2014, Dr. Hunt informed the PETA investigator 
that furosemide was given to “basically all” the Asmussen Stable horses because it is a “performance 
enhancer.”

Analysis. In video provided by PETA, James C. Hunt, D.V.M. is heard in the following exchange referring 
to Lasix as a “performance enhancer:”

 PETA Investigator: Does Asmussen have all the horses he works on Lasix, do you know? Or   
    are there some that don’t need it?
 Hunt:    They basically all run on it. It makes them lighter.
 PETA Investigator:  I just didn’t know if there were some that didn’t need it.
 Hunt:    Probably. But it’s a performance enhancer.

When interviewed by Commission staff, Dr. Hunt was apologetic for what he claimed was a misuse 
of the terminology. Dr. Hunt hastened to say that he had not been engaging in a serious, academic 
discussion with the PETA investigator, who he believed to be a hot walker. Dr. Hunt advised that he 
meant that an incidental effect of a horse losing about 15 or 20 pounds of water weight is a reason to 
place every horse on race-day furosemide without regard to whether the particular horse necessarily 
benefits from the prophylactic effects of furosemide. Dr. Hunt informed Commission staff “if I were to sit 
down with a group of veterinarians and trainers and talk about it, I would not be calling [furosemide] a 
performance enhancer.” 

All of the Asmussen Stable horses that raced during the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet did so following 
race-day administration of furosemide. 
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As discussed in Allegation 2, below, Commission staff examined the furosemide qualifications of all 
Asmussen Stable horses administered the drug and found corresponding veterinary records.

1. Use of Furosemide

Furosemide is the name of a regulated, permissible race-day medication that significantly  
prevents or mitigates pulmonary bleeding that may be caused by strenuous exercise 
in racehorses. Furosemide also significantly reduces the weight of a racehorse when 
administered on race-day by virtue of its diuretic effect. Better known by its former trade 
name Lasix (e.g., Salix®), the drug is administered widely prior to training in almost all 
racing jurisdictions around the world, even in international racing jurisdictions that do not 
permit race-day treatment such as in Europe, Australia, and the United Arab Emirates. 
Race-day use of this drug was first approved in New York in 1995 (9 NYCRR § 4043.2(b)).

Pursuant to Commission Regulations, the use of furosemide is acceptable only following 
a diagnosis of EIPH. Eligibility for use may be proven in one of four manners: 

a.  The horse must have bled visibly during a race or a workout, as determined by the  
 association veterinarian; or 

b.  The horse must have bled during a race or workout, as determined by an
attending veterinarian based upon such veterinarian’s clinical assessment of the 
horse, which may or may not include an endoscopic examination after the race or 
workout; or

c.  The horse must have been qualified by the State veterinarian or a veterinarian
employed by the racetrack for the administration of furosemide in another racing 
jurisdiction; or 

d.  The horse must have raced on furosemide in such horse’s last race in a jurisdiction
with rules requiring that a veterinarian had observed prior bleeding (substantially 
similar to New York State). 

See 9 NYCRR § 4043.2(b)(i-iv). 

PETA mistakenly alleges that furosemide, used prophylactically to mitigate a diagnosed 
condition of EIPH, is a performance-enhancing drug. A major characteristic of 
furosemide’s effectiveness is as a diuretic, thus reducing a horse’s water weight. This 
incidental effect may assist a horse when it races as the reduction in water weight may 
improve race performance. Although there are other means to reduce a horse’s water 
weight, none is as effective to mitigate EIPH as an administration of furosemide. 

This incidental effect, however, is not the reason that all American jurisdictions permit 
the race-day use of furosemide. The premier research study clearly demonstrated 
the effectiveness of furosemide treatment to mitigate the occurrence and severity of 
episodes of EIPH on raceday. None of the horses in the study treated with furosemide 
experienced the more severe grades of EIPH, while horses not treated with furosemide 
did experience such. 
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A performance-enhancing drug is commonly known as a substance that makes 
it possible for a horse to compete at a level that exceeds its natural limits. These 
substances are typified by blood doping agents that increase the oxygen-carrying 
red blood cells to abnormal levels, and more exotic gene doping substances that 
may fundamentally alter a horse’s genetic characteristics. These substances not only 
permit the manipulation of race results, particularly detrimental in a sport that relies on 
the wagering public for its existence, but also endanger the health and safety of the 
racehorse. 

A loss of water weight will not permit a horse to race at a level beyond its natural abilities. 
It is possible through natural means to reduce water weight, including through the simple 
expedient of not drinking water for several hours before racing. The loss of water weight 
does not mean furosemide is a performance-enhancing drug.

2. Controversy

Notwithstanding the beneficial effects of furosemide treatment, race-day furosemide use 
is a controversial topic in American Thoroughbred racing. Many Thoroughbred breeders 
oppose administration of race-day furosemide because of documented concerns that 
EIPH is an inherited condition and because it causes American horses to be less valuable 
internationally. 

There may be variable susceptibility to EIPH among horses. There is sentiment among 
some Thoroughbred breeders that the administration of race-day furosemide may 
enable horses to perform well despite a susceptibility to experience EIPH. Because of 
their success, these horses are not culled from the breeding stock, as might be horses 
that race without furosemide in foreign jurisdictions. This genetic selection factor would 
theoretically result in greater transmission of genetic susceptibility to EIPH to future 
generations of racehorses. This concern reportedly has a major effect on the value of top 
American horses as bloodstock in the international Thoroughbred breeding markets.1

The Association of Racing Commissioners International, Inc. (“ARCI”) model rules 
recommend that a horse be permitted to race on furosemide simply on request of the 
trainer and veterinarian, because of a wide consensus among regulators that race-day 
furosemide is an appropriate prophylactic. Thus, the majority of racing in the United 
States occurs in a jurisdiction that does not require a previous episode of bleeding 
before a horse qualifies for race-day furosemide.2 

Conclusion. The Asmussen Stable used furosemide as an appropriate and legal means to mitigate 
EIPH. 

1  However, a recent comprehensive review of the world-wide scientific literature has concluded that there is no published evidence regarding the 
heritability of EIPH and that there is very low quality evidence of an association of pedigree with occurrence of epistaxis, or bleeding from the nostril. K.W. 
Hinchcliff, L.L. Couetil, P.K. Knight, P.S. Morley, N.E. Robinson, C.R. Sweeney, and E. van Erck , Exercise Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage in Horses: Ameri-
can College of Veterinary Internal Medicine Consensus Statement, J Vet Intern Med 2015; 29:743–758 (hereafter “Hinchcliff, et al.”).
2  See: Arkansas, 006 06 CARR 003.1232(1)(a); California, 4 CCR 1845(a); Florida, 61D-6.008(3)(a)(3), F.A.C.; Illinois, 11 Ill. Adm. Code 603.70(b)(1) and 
(c)(1-2); Indiana, 71 IAC 8-1-5(1); Kentucky, 810 KAR 1:018(7)(1)(a); Louisiana, LAC 35:I.1507(G)(1); Maryland, COMAR 09.10.03.08(A)(1-2); New Jersey, N.J.A.C. 
13:70-14A.9(a)(1)(i-ii); Ohio, OAC Ann. 3769-8-01(B)(1)(b); Oklahoma, O.A.C. § 325:45-1-12(2)(A-B); Texas, 16 TAC § 319.111(b)(1); Washington, WAC § 260-12-
660(1)(a); and West Virginia, W. Va. CSR § 178-1-49.7.a.; but see: Delaware, CDR 3-1000-1001.15.2.1; New York, 9 NYCRR § 4043.2 (a); Pennsylvania, 58 Pa. 
Code § 163.305(b)(1-2)
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Allegation 2. Attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course may have 
administered furosemide to horses that did not qualify for administration. 

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
concerning to medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

Regulation. In relevant part, furosemide use is regulated by 9 NYCRR § 4043.2(b). 

Records Reviewed. Commission staff examined each furosemide certificate filed with the New York 
Racing Association, Inc. (NYRA) by the Asmussen Stable during the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet. The 
Commission also examined the racing, training and veterinary records of all 56 Asmussen-trained 
horses stabled at Saratoga during the 2013 meet.

Interviews Conducted. Commission staff interviewed Steven M. Asmussen, Scott A. Blasi, Marcus W. 
Cheney, D.V.M., James C. Hunt, Jr., D.V.M. and Joseph F. Migliacci, D.V.M. Staff also interviewed the 
PETA investigator.

Concern. PETA notes that every Asmussen-trained horse that competed at the 2013 Saratoga 
Meet was administered furosemide. PETA infers that because not every horse is predisposed to 
experiencing EIPH, horses that did not qualify for administration were administered furosemide without 
regard to veterinary propriety.

Analysis. Under New York rules, there are four methods for a horse to become eligible for the 
administration of furosemide. A horse shall have: 

1.  Bled visibly during a race or a workout, as determined by the association veterinarian; 

2.  Bled during a race or workout, as determined by an attending veterinarian based
upon such veterinarian’s clinical assessment of the horse, which may or may not include 
an endoscopic examination after the race or workout; 

3.  Been qualified by the State veterinarian or a veterinarian employed by the racetrack for
the administration of furosemide in another racing jurisdiction; or

4.  Have raced on furosemide in such horse’s last race in a jurisdiction with rules
substantially similar to New York State.

Overall, the Asmussen Stable raced 45 of its 56 horses during the 2013 Saratoga Meet. All 45 horses 
were treated with race-day furosemide.

Twenty of the 45 horses were already on the New York furosemide list, having otherwise qualified for 
entry. Pursuant to regulation 9 NYCRR § 4043.2(b)(4), a horse that has been determined eligible for 
the administration of furosemide may be removed from the eligibility list only upon authorization of the 
stewards. None of the 20 horses had been removed following placement on the list. Commission staff 
confirmed the eligibility of these horses to receive race-day furosemide.
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Twelve of the 45 horses were placed on the furosemide list by the racetrack operator based on 
qualification in another jurisdiction, as authorized by 9 NYCRR § 4043.2(b)(1)(iv). Commission staff 
confirmed such information had been provided to the Asmussen Stable.

Blasi placed 10 of the 45 on the furosemide list. Commission staff reviewed the veterinary and 
training records of these 10 horses and found evidence of post-workout EIPH following endoscopic 
examinations performed by Dr. Migliacci. This satisfies the regulatory requirement of 9 NYCRR § 
4043.2(b)(1)(ii), wherein the administration of furosemide is permissible to a horse that bleeds during a 
race or workout, as determined by an attending veterinarian based on his or her clinical assessment of 
the horse after the race or workout.

Of the three remaining horses, two were associated with furosemide forms that were consistent with 
the Asmussen Stable’s training and veterinary records, e.g., illustrating furosemide qualification. The 
furosemide form for the remaining horse, ‘Coal and Ice’, was not corroborated by veterinary records. In 
fact, records of Dr. Cheney indicated the horse had an endoscopic examination on August 12, 2013 and 
the horse’s lungs were found clean. Dr. Migliacci, however, advised Commission staff that he also had 
examined the horse in the morning of August 12, 2013 and found it had experienced grade 1 EIPH. His 
veterinary records failed to document that event.3 

The records available at Saratoga during 2013 failed to illustrate that ‘Coal and Ice’ qualified for 
furosemide administration. Despite that, the horse was treated with furosemide before every workout. 
Commission review, however, found ‘Coal and Ice’ qualified for furosemide administration given a post-
workout EIPH incident occurring in South Carolina on June 21, 2013. 

Conclusion. Veterinary records for ‘Coal and Ice’ failed to substantiate an EIPH-confirming endoscopic 
examination. Commission rule § 4043.2(b)(1)(ii), however, does not require such an examination. 
Specifically, the rule allows the administration of furosemide to a horse that has qualified for such use 
by the horse having bled during a race or workout, as determined by an attending veterinarian based 
upon such veterinarian’s clinical assessment of the horse, which may or may not include an endoscopic 
examination after the race or workout. Dr. Migliacci attested to such when he signed ‘Coal and Ice’ 
furosemide form. 

The lack of veterinary record documentation, however, serves to undermine public confidence that 
only those horses that meet the criteria for furosemide administration are eligible to receive the 
medication. This deficit in equine veterinary recordkeeping is the subject of ongoing review by the 
State Equine Medical Director. 

Regardless, Commission staff found no evidence that attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course 
administered furosemide to horses that did not qualify for administration. 

3  Staff finds it is not uncommon for a horse examined twice after a workout to present with slightly different EIPH grades.  According to Dr. 
Migliacci, he was requested to perform an ad hoc endoscopic examination of the horse for the purposes of determining whether it qualified for race-day 
furosemide after the horse worked out on August 12, 2013.  This examination apparently occurred before Dr. Cheney’s independent, routine examination 
of the twelve horses that had worked out that morning for Asmussen.
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Allegation 3. Assistant Trainer Scott A. Blasi was aware that jockey Ricardo 
Santana, Jr. possessed an unlawful electrical shocking device while riding a 
Steven M. Asmussen-trained horse.4 

Allegation 4. Jockey Ricardo Santana, Jr. possessed an unlawful electrical 
shocking device while riding a Steven M. Asmussen-trained horse.

Law. Under the N.Y. Penal Law, the use of an electrical device in a pari-mutuel horse race constitutes 
a criminal offense. Specifically, section 180.50 of the Penal Law proscribes “tampering …, with intent to 
influence the outcome of a sports contest, … with any animal … involved in the conduct … of a sports 
contest in a manner contrary to the rules and usages … [that] govern such … contest.” Such an offense 
is a class A misdemeanor punishable by a possible fine and a term of imprisonment not to exceed one 
year.

Other statutes could also be implicated by such a practice, including: 
 

N.Y. Agriculture and Markets Law § 353 (Overdriving, torturing and injuring animals; failure 
to provide proper sustenance). This law provides that a “person who overdrives, overloads, 
tortures or cruelly beats or unjustifiably injures, maims, mutilates or kills any animal, whether 
wild or tame, and whether belonging to himself or to another, or deprives any animal of 
necessary sustenance, food or drink, or neglects or refuses to furnish it such sustenance or 
drink, or causes, procures or permits any animal to be overdriven, overloaded, tortured, cruelly 
beaten, or unjustifiably injured, maimed, mutilated or killed, or to be deprived of necessary 
food or drink, or who willfully sets on foot, instigates, engages in, or in any way furthers any 
act of cruelty to any animal, or any act tending to produce such cruelty, is guilty of a class A 
misdemeanor.”

In addition, due to pari-mutuel wagering being transacted across state lines, several federal offenses 
involving use of the mails or wire fraud may be implicated.

Regulations. The primary applicable Commission rule provides that no person shall “use or possess 
any electrical device, ‘joint,’ ‘battery,’ electric prod, or any other electrical equipment that can be used 
to stimulate, depress, goad, spur, retard or condition a horse during a race or during training.” 9 NYCRR 
§ 4043.13(a). A variant of this rule has been in effect for more than a century. 

In addition, Commission rules also specifically prohibit illegal appliances. The relevant rule provides 
the stewards shall take such action in the manner as they deem proper if a person has “in his or her 
possession in or about any race track or [uses] any appliances-electrical, mechanical or otherwise-
other than the ordinary equipment, of such nature as could affect the speed or racing condition of a 
horse.” 9 NYCRR § 4042.1(e).

Records Reviewed. Commission staff reviewed PETA investigator-recorded clips in regard to electrical 
devices. Commission staff reviewed video of all races Santana rode in New York State during his entire 
career, including his riding of Asmussen-trained horses at Saratoga Race Course between July 26 and 
July 28, 2013. 
4 Addressed collectively with Allegation 4
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Interviews Conducted. Commission staff interviewed Blasi, Santana, jockey John R. Velazquez and 
retired jockey Angel Cordero, Jr. The Commission also contacted racing officials in jurisdictions where 
Santana frequently races. In addition, staff also interviewed the PETA investigator.

Concern. PETA suggests Blasi’s knowledge of Santana’s possession of such an electronic shocking 
device while riding Asmussen Stable horses would be in contravention of Commission rules.

Analysis. PETA noted that its investigator heard Blasi refer to jockey Ricardo Santana, Jr. as “a 
good machine rider,” which was interpreted as meaning Santana employed a shocking device, or 
buzzer, on horses. The investigator also heard Blasi recount a conversation Blasi allegedly had with 
Santana referencing such devices. These indications were contained on video recorded by the PETA 
investigator during a dinner conducted on August 13, 2013 at the home of Hall-of-Fame jockey Angel 
Cordero, Jr.

Santana rode five mounts at Saratoga Race Couse during the 2013 meeting, finishing in the money 
once and earning $48,024 in purses. For Asmussen, Santana rode ‘Proud Strike’ to a fourth-place finish 
in the $100,000 Curlin Stakes (8th race) on July 26th for owner Mike McCarty; ‘Z Dager’ to a fifth-place 
finish in a $90,000 allowance optional claiming race (8th race) on July 27th for owner Zayat Stables, 
LLC, and ‘Mico Margarita’ to a second-place finish in the $200,000 Amsterdam Stakes (10th race) on 
July 28th for owner J. Kirk and Judy Robison. Santana also rode ‘Wise Choice’ to a ninth-place (last) 
finish in a $40,000 claiming race (7th race) on July 26th for trainer Gary Sciacca and owner John R. 
Michelotti and ‘Purple Pico’ to a tenth-place finish in a $37,000 claiming race (11th race) on July 28th for 
trainer Leo O’Brien and owner Suzann Bobley.

Commission staff and the state steward reviewed all five races from the 2013 Saratoga meeting in 
which Santana participated. There was no indication that Santana used a buzzer in any of the races 
reviewed. In addition, Commission staff reviewed all races in New York in which Santana participated 
throughout his career. There was no indication that Santana used a buzzer in any of these races.

With respect to comments made by Blasi in regard to buzzers, the PETA investigator alleged that at the 
home of Angel Cordero, Jr. on August 13, 2013, Blasi stated that Santana “is a good machine rider.” The 
comment, recorded by the PETA investigator, was made in the presence of Cordero. 

Later in the conversation, Blasi recounted an alleged conversation he had with Santana: 

Blasi:   “You got the máquina?” 
Santana:  “Boss, I got the máquina.” 

The PETA investigator asked Blasi, “Do [regulators] check for them?” In response, Blasi answered, “No.” 

In an interview with Commission staff, Blasi confirmed that the aforementioned conversation was 
in regard to electronic devices. Blasi, however, claimed that he was being facetious. Blasi stated: “I 
can’t imagine any jockey walking out the jock’s room in Churchill Downs or Saratoga or Hot Springs, 
Arkansas … I mean, I’ve heard all the stories. … That’s before my time that [the others were] joking 
about, but I just couldn’t imagine at the level that I get to … compete at.”

Commission staff also interviewed Cordero, who claimed that Blasi was fabricating the stories 
concerning Santana in an attempt to impress his other guests. Cordero stated that he had never 
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previously heard Blasi boast of involvement with electrical devices. 

Santana, during an interview with Commission staff, denied ever possessing or using an electrical 
device and denied having any conversation concerning “máquinas” as recounted by Blasi. 

In an effort to determine the possibility of device use, Commission staff interviewed John R. Velazquez, 
a Hall-of-Fame jockey and chairman of the Jockeys’ Guild Board of Directors. Velazquez stated that 
jockeys racing at Saratoga are cognizant and appreciative of the opportunity to race at the historic 
track and are unlikely to jeopardize the opportunity by using electronic devices on horses. Velazquez 
said that members of the Saratoga jockey community would report anyone whom they suspect of 
doing so. 

Commission staff also interviewed racing officials in jurisdictions where Santana frequently races. All 
officials interviewed stated that Santana had never been suspected of carrying a buzzer. 

It is important to note the three stewards on duty at New York racetracks are trained to note any 
unusual motion or movement by the rider or reaction of a horse. The clerks of scales and their 
assistants observe jockeys as they prepare for the race and leave the jockeys’ quarters. The riders are 
observed by the stewards, outriders, starting gate crew, veterinarians and security from the time the 
riders enter the racetrack for the post parade until the riders return to the jockeys’ quarters following 
the race. Additionally, each race is observed by racetrack patrons and other interested parties. For the 
three days in question in which Santana rode at Saratoga Race Course in 2013, announced paid on-
track attendance varied between 16,862 and 47,132.

Conclusion. The Commission found no evidence jockey Ricardo Santana, Jr. possessed an unlawful 
electrical shocking device while riding a Steven A. Asmussen-trained horse at the 2013 Saratoga Meet.
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Allegation 5. Veterinarian Joseph F. Migliacci allowed partially completed 
furosemide eligibility forms to be completed by third parties.

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
concerning medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

Regulations. In relevant part, furosemide use is regulated by Commission rule § 4043.2(b). Under New 
York rules, the trainer of a furosemide-eligible horse must file satisfactory documentation of eligibility 
with the NYRA veterinarian on or before time of entry.

Additionally, Commission rule § 4042.1 provides that any person found by the stewards to have violated 
its subdivisions shall have such punishment imposed upon him or her, and the stewards shall take such 
other action in the manner as the stewards may deem proper. Included in the various subdivisions is 
a provision that a person could be penalized if found guilty of any improper, corrupt or fraudulent act 
or practice in relation to racing, or shall conspire with any other person to commit or shall assist in the 
commission of any such act or practice. See 9 NYCRR § 4042.1(f).

Records Reviewed. Commission staff examined each furosemide certificate filed with NYRA by the 
Asmussen stable during the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet. The Commission also examined the racing, 
training and veterinary records of all 56 Asmussen horses stabled at Saratoga during the 2013 meet.

Interviews Conducted. Commission staff interviewed Scott Blasi, and Joseph F. Migliacci, D.V.M. Staff 
also interviewed the PETA investigator.

Concern. On July 13, 2013, the PETA investigator found in assistant trainer Blasi’s office in the 
Asmussen Stable at Saratoga Race Course several partly completed copies of the form that a trainer 
would submit to the racetrack to document that a horse is qualified for the New York furosemide list. In 
general, the form verifies that a veterinarian had determined that a particular horse had experienced 
pulmonary bleeding after a training workout by clinical assessment and/or endoscopic examination of 
the horse. The forms in question bore the signature of Dr. Migliacci, but were blank as to the name of 
the horse and the date of the EIPH observation. 

Overall, the PETA investigator located 16 forms, one on July 13, 2013 and others on July 17, 2013. These 
latter forms were not incomplete. Rather, the latter copies were now fully complete with the name of a 
horse, the date of its EIPH episode and the signature of Blasi indicating he was electing to place the 
horse on the NYRA furosemide list. The new information appeared to be on photocopies of the initial 
signed, but blank form.

The implication is Dr. Migliacci allowed the assistant trainer to make a determination as to placing a 
horse on the furosemide list, without regard to medical condition.

Analysis. Commission staff was informed by Blasi that Dr. Migliacci’s practice had been to provide a 
partially completed form from which photocopies would be made. Blasi and Dr. Migliacci would then 
discuss the horses that the veterinarian had detected an episode of EIPH. Blasi would subsequently 
complete a copy of the form, adding the name of the horse and the date of its EIPH episode. Dr. 
Migliacci confirmed Blasi’s account.
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As to the specific concerns during the 2013 Saratoga Meet, Dr. Migliacci recollected while discussing 
horses eligible for the furosemide list he and Blasi were interrupted by an emergency requiring 
attention. The forms, left unsecure, were not completed until the passage of a few days. 

Commission staff requested NYRA provide copies of other furosemide forms filed during the 2013 
Saratoga Race Meet on which Dr. Migliacci was the attending veterinarian. These forms were 
consistent both with the blank form found by the PETA investigator and subsequent 15 forms submitted 
by Blasi. Dr. Migliacci confirmed that he possessed copies of this same partly completed form, using it 
to certify other trainers’ horses as qualified for the furosemide list.

Overall, Blasi submitted 15 completed forms, electing to have the horses placed on the NYRA 
furosemide list. Asmussen Stable’s training and veterinary records corroborate all information on the 
15 forms, excepting that on three of the forms the date of the EIPH episode is one day later than the 
workout and scope dates in the Asmussen stable’s training and veterinary records. The training and 
veterinary records eliminate the possibility that Commission rule 4042.1 - which refers to actions that 
are “improper, corrupt or fraudulent” and not paperwork mistakes - was violated.

Conclusion. The allegation is sustained. Commission rule § 4043.2(b)(3) requires the trainer, when 
electing to place a horse on the furosemide list that is qualified because of a previous episode of EIPH, 
file satisfactory documentation of the horse’s eligibility. The rule requires that the form be satisfactory 
at the time it is filed with the racetrack operator.

Veterinary and training records show that the information on the submitted forms is materially accurate. 
All 15 of the horses had received endoscopic examinations by Dr. Migliacci following exercise and 
confirm that each horse experienced an EIPH episode. Although the dates of the episodes were 
incorrect on three of the forms Blasi submitted, the errors disadvantaged the trainer by adding one day 
to each horse’s waiting period before it could race after its EIPH-qualifying episode. 
 
Commission staff further finds the lack of control over the pre-signed furosemide forms ill-advised, but 
failed to violate any existing rule. 
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B. Letter of May 2, 2014 

The PETA letter of May 2, 2014 set forth five major allegations:

1. Racing horses in a manner that causes bleeding in the lungs is a violation of animal   
 cruelty laws.

2. Horses that experience EIPH are, by definition, overdriven. Overdriving horses is a   
 violation of animal cruelty laws. 

3. The horse ‘Inaflash’ may have been trained and raced in violation of rules for horses   
 experiencing EIPH.

4. Owners and trainers of the horse ‘Inaflash’ violated rules in that she raced her entire   
 career while using furosemide.

5. Owners and trainers circumvent regulations designed to protect horses by racing them in  
 different jurisdictions.

Each of these allegations is addressed either collectively or individually below the general discussion 
concerning EIPH.
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 Exercise Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage

In general, the allegations set forth within the PETA letter of May 2, 2014 all concern exercise induced 
pulmonary hemorrhage or the use of furosemide as a treatment for EIPH. Given the technical nature 
of the concerns, this section begins with discussion of EIPH. Commission staff acknowledges the 
overview is based, in large measure, on the recent Consensus Statement of the American College of 
Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM) regarding Exercise Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage in Horses 
published in the Journal of Veterinary Internal Medicine, Volume 29, Issue 3, May/June 2015, pp. 743-
758.

At the conclusion of this discussion, the May 2, 2014 allegations are addressed either collectively or 
individually.

Overview

Exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage, better known as EIPH, is bleeding that occurs from the lungs 
of horses during exercise. It occurs in the majority of Thoroughbred and Standardbred racehorses and 
in many other horses subjected to strenuous exercise.5 

EIPH is generally defined as the presence of blood detected on tracheobronchoscopic examination 
after exercise, the presence of red blood cells in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid or both. Interventions to 
prevent or decrease the severity of EIPH are prophylactic as most interventions are applied before the 
horse exercises. 

Diagnosis. The clinical signs of EIPH include blood in the airways detected by either 
tracheobronchoscopy or examination of tracheal aspirates or bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, poor 
performance, epistaxis, abnormalities detected on ultrasonographic or radiographic examination of 
the thorax, coughing, increased respiratory rate, respiratory distress or changes in behavior. Presence 
of blood in the airways of a horse after exercise is considered the gold standard for diagnosis of EIPH. 
Tracheobronchoscopic detection and grading of blood in the trachea or bronchi has been validated as 
a means of assessing the severity of EIPH.6 

Endoscopy involves passing a small camera through the nostril and into the trachea of the horse. In 
some horses, endoscopy alone is not enough to definitively diagnose the disease and a tracheal wash 
is used. A tracheal wash collects cells from the trachea. The presence of white blood cells containing 
pigment from engulfed red blood cells indicates that recent hemorrhage has occurred. This technique 
is used if an endoscopy cannot be timely performed. The final diagnostic tool is the bronchoalveolar 
lavage. This technique involves passing a tube through the horse’s nostril, down the trachea, and into 
the smaller air passages deep within the lung to obtain a sample of cells. A bronchoalveolar lavage 
can also be used to determine the degree of hemorrhage in the lungs by examining the number of red 
blood cells in a sample.

EIPH Causes. There is no definitive cause of EIPH. The most accepted theory is that exercise induced 
pulmonary hypertension results in alveolar capillary wall stress failure. Exchange of respiratory gases 
(oxygen and carbon dioxide) occurs across the very thin interface between the small air sacs (alveoli) 
and the smallest blood vessels (capillaries). The capillaries are subjected to high pulmonary arterial 
5  Hinchcliff, et al., 743–758.
6  Hinchcliff, et al., 743–758.
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pressure, when the horse is under maximal exertion. When galloping, racehorses have a high cardiac 
output that pushes blood through the pulmonary circulation. This creates very high pressure in the 
pulmonary capillaries whereby they may rupture, releasing blood into the alveoli of the lung. There is 
negative pressure on the airways as the horse breathes in. This is required to achieve high volumes of 
airflow. Thus there is a pressure difference across this interface causing massive tension on the fragile 
capillary walls.7 It is important to recognize that pulmonary bleeding may be caused by other conditions 
with or without exercise. For example, a horse that has a lung infection may experience pulmonary 
hemorrhage that might or might not occur during exercise. Such conditions can often be successfully 
treated with antibiotics.

Prevalence. Bleeding in horses following strenuous exercise has been noted since at least the early 
18th century. The source of the bleeding was unknown until W. Robert Cook, a scientific officer at 
the Equine Research Station of the Animal Health Trust in Newmarket, United Kingdom published his 
seminal paper, Epistaxis in the Racehorse.8 Cook, who noted that there had been little literature on 
the incidence of epistaxis, was an early pioneer in the development of endoscopy for the diagnosis 
of equine respiratory disease. Specifically, Cook initially sought to identify the origin of epistaxis 
using a rigid endoscopy. When his initial research failed to find the source of the blood in the nose, 
he hypothesized that the nasal bleeding originated from the lungs.9 The first study using the newly 
available fiberoptic endoscope found blood present in the tracheas of 44 percent of Thoroughbreds 
examined following racing. This study concluded that the bleeding originated in the lungs and named 
the malady exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage.10 Subsequent studies have confirmed the 
prevalence of EIPH in Thoroughbreds after racing to be between 47 percent and 75 percent.11

Subsequent research has found that between 90 and 100 percent of racehorses that perform intense 
exercise will experience episodes of pulmonary hemorrhage.12

EIPH Quantification. In 1981, Pascoe et al. developed the first grading system for estimating EIPH 
severity.13 This system has been used widely since, with modifications.14 The system now commonly 
uses the following criteria to grade EIPH:

7  Hinchcliff, KW, Exercise Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage, Proceedings for the 2004 Equine Nutrition Conference for Feed Manufacturers: The 
New Horse NRC: Perspective from the Feed Industry & Equine Nutrition: A Clinical Focus, Kentucky Equine Research, Lexington (2005) pp. 95-104.
8  Cook WR, Epistaxis in the Racehorse. Equine Vet J 1974; 6: 45-58.
9  Derksen FD, Williams KJ, Stack A. Exercised-Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage in Horses: The Role of Pulmonary Veins. Compendium: Continuing 
Education for Veterinarians, April 2011, pp. E1-E6.
10  Pascoe JR, Ferraro GL, Cannon JH, et al. Exercise-Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage in Racing Thoroughbreds: A Preliminary Study. Am J Vet Res 
1981; 42:703-707 (hereafter Pascoe, et al.).
11  Mason DK, Collins EA, Watkins KL. Effect of bedding on the incidence of exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage in racehorses in Hong Kong. 
Vet Rec. 1984 Sep 15;115(11):268-9; Raphel CF, Soma LR. Exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in Thoroughbreds after racing and breezing. Am J Vet 
Res 1982; 43: 1123-1127.
12  Birks EK, Shuler KM, Soma LR et al. EIPH: post-race endoscopic evaluation of Standardbreds and Thoroughbreds. Equine Vet J. Suppl 2002; 
34: 375-378; McKane SA, Canfield PJ, Rose RJ. Equine bronchoalveolar lavage cytology; survey of Thoroughbred racehorses in training. Aust Vet J 1993; 
70:401-404.
13  Pascoe JR, McCabe AE, Franti CE, et al. Efficacy of furosemide in the treatment of exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in Thoroughbred 
racehorses. Am J Vet Res 1985; 46:2000-2003. 
14  Hinchcliff KW, Jackson MA, Brown JA et al. Quantification of exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in Thoroughbred horses. J Am Vet Med 
Assoc 2005; 6:596-598.
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Grade 0 No blood detected in the pharynx, larynx, trachea or mainstem bronchi.
Grade 1 Presence of one or more flecks of blood or two or fewer short (less than one-quarter 

the length of the trachea) and narrow (less than 10 percent of the tracheal surface 
area) streams of blood in the trachea or mainstem bronchi (the two airways the trachea 
splits into; these carry air to and from the right and left lungs) visible from the tracheal 
bifurcation.

Grade 2 One long stream of blood (more than one-half the length of the trachea) or more than 
two short streams of blood occupying less than one-third of the tracheal circumference.

Grade 3 Multiple, distinct streams of blood, covering more than one-third of the tracheal 
circumference, with no blood pooling at the thoracic inlet.

Grade 4 Multiple, coalescing streams of blood covering more than 90 percent of the tracheal 
surface with blood pooling at the thoracic inlet.

While the prevalence of EIPH is quite high in Thoroughbred racehorses, a vast majority of the 
episodes are in the lower grades (one to three) and would go completely undetected in the absence 
of an endoscopic examination. Such episodes are generally managed with little or no long-term 
consequence to the health of these horses and cannot be considered to be a result of pushing a horse 
beyond its normal athletic capabilities. According to the findings of the recent ACVIM Consensus 
Statement, there is moderate quality evidence that EIPH Grade one to three is not associated with a 
shorter racing career of Thoroughbred horses.

Progressive Nature. The ACVIM found that there are no studies that report on the incidence of EIPH 
in a group of horses followed over the course of their career, but that there was some evidence that 
EIPH detected by endoscopic examination is associated with age when confounding factors, including 
the number of starts, are not accounted for in the statistical analysis.15 The ACVIM noted that when the 
number of starts is included, age does not appear to be an EIPH risk factor.16 Similarly, the ACVIM noted 
that there is some evidence that age is a risk factor for epistaxis when confounding factors are not 
taken into account17 but that when career duration was included in analyses, years spent racing was a 
significant risk factor although with considerable imprecision.

Horses with chronic EIPH develop long-standing lesions in their lungs with long-term effects. These 
lesions are generally bilateral and often occur in the dorsocaudal lobes, an unusual location. Other 
research supports the conclusion that the unusual location of the lesions was based upon the ailment’s 
pathogenesis.18

Prophylactic Interventions. The recent consensus statement of the ACVIM noted that all investigations 
of the effect of drugs and non-pharmacological management of EIPH have focused on prevention. 
The statements found no reports of the efficacy of treatments to decrease severity or progression 
15  Pascoe, et al. at 703-707; Hillidge CJ, Lane TJ, Johnson EL, et al. Preliminary investigations of exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in racing 
Quarter Horses. J Equine Vet Sci 1984; 4:21–23; Raphel CF, Soma LR. “Exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in Thoroughbred after racing and breez-
ing.” Am J Vet Res 1982; 43:1123–1127; Costa MFM, Thomassian A. “Evaluation of race distance in flat racing Thoroughbreds in Brazil.” Equine Vet J Suppl 
2006;Suppl 36:87–89.
16  Hinchcliff KW, Morley PS, Jackson MA, et al. “Risk factors for exercise-induced pulmonary haemorrhage in Thoroughbred racehorses.” Equine 
Vet J 2010; 42 (Suppl. 38):228–234.
17  Newton JR, Rogers K, Marlin DJ, et al. “Risk factors for epistaxis on British racecourses: Evidence for locomotory impact induced trauma con-
tributing to the etiology of exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage.” Equine Vet J 2005;37:402–411; Takahashi T, Hiraga A, Ohmura H, et al. “Frequency 
of and risk factors for epistaxis associated with exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in horses: 251,609 race starts.” (1992–1997). J Am Vet Med Assoc 
2001;218:1462–1464; Weideman H, Schoeman SJ, Jordaan GF, et al. “Epistaxis related to exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in south African Thor-
oughbreds.” J S Afr Vet Assoc 2003;74:127–131. 
18  Tobin, Seminar: Furosemide and EIPH: Efficacy and Controversy: The American Horsemen’s Story. Gluck Equine Research Center , Lexington, 
Ky. October 2, 2012. 
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of lung lesions of EIPH-affected horses. Additionally, the statements found no reports of efficacy of 
interventions applied during training to prevent EIPH during racing.19

The ACVIM found that there is evidence that furosemide is effective in the prophylaxis of EIPH and 
efficacious in decreasing the incidence and severity of EIPH.20

The ACVIM noted that several treadmill investigations have demonstrated consistently that furosemide 
decreases pulmonary arterial and pulmonary wedge (left atrial) pressures and hence (calculated) 
pulmonary capillary and transmural pressure during intense exercise.21 Research has indicated that 
such decreases in pressure may decrease the likelihood of capillary stress failure.22

Other Possible Treatment Regimens. While use of furosemide is the most common approach to 
treatment of EIPH, the ACVIM noted a large number of other, studied approaches. Clenbuterol, 
dexamethasone, phenylbutazone, flunixin meglumine, pentoxifylline, carbazochrome, equine serum 
concentrate, conjugated estrogens, endothelin-1A, antagonist, nedocromil, nitric oxide, and sildenafil 
have all been investigated as a prophylaxis of EIPH. The ACVIM found none as efficacious in 
decreasing the incidence and severity of EIPH as furosemide. 

The ACVIM panel made no recommendation in regard to other pharmacological interventions for the 
prophylaxis of EIPH due of the absence of studies or the very low to low quality of evidence.
Finally, the ACIVM noted that rest and water restriction before strenuous exercise has been 
recommended, but the ACVIM found no scientific evidence that those practices decrease the 
incidence or severity of EIPH. 

Performance Enhancement through Furosemide. There has been great speculation that EIPH is an 
important cause of impaired performance in Thoroughbred racehorses. Although this belief is strongly 
held by many horsemen and veterinarians, others have suggested that EIPH may be associated with 
improved performance. Evaluating the association of EIPH with performance requires establishing 
outcomes or measurements of performance during racing or on a treadmill.

The ACVIM noted seven studies reported on the association of EIPH with finishing position in the race. 
Two studies determined that EIPH detected by tracheobronchoscopic examination was associated with 
the likelihood of having inferior finishing position races.23 One study examined 744 Thoroughbreds 

19  Hinchcliff, et al. at 743–758.
20  Id.
21  Manohar M, Goetz TE, Rothenbaum P, et al. “Clenbuterol administration does not enhance the efficacy of furosemide in attenuating the 
exercise-induced pulmonary capillary hypertension in Thoroughbred horses.” J Vet Pharmacol Ther 2000;23:389–395; Manohar M, Goetz TE, Sul-
livan E, et al. “Pulmonary vascular pressures of strenuously exercising Thoroughbreds after administration of varying doses of frusemide.” Equine Vet 
J 1997; 29:298–304; Manohar M. “Furosemide attenuates the exercise-induced increase in pulmonary artery wedge pressure in horses.” Am J Vet Res 
1993; 54:952–958; Manohar M, Goetz TE, Rothenbaum P, et al. “Intravenous pentoxifylline does not enhance the pulmonary haemodynamic efficacy of 
furosemide in strenuously exercising Thoroughbred horses.” Equine Vet J 2001;33:354–359; Magid JH, Manohar M, Goetz TE, et al. “Pulmonary vascular 
pressures of Thoroughbred horses exercised 1, 2, 3 and 4 h after furosemide administration.” J Vet Pharmacol Ther 2000;23:81–89; Gleed FD, Ducharme 
NG, Hackett RP, et al. “Effects of furosemide on pulmonary capillary pressure in horses exercising on a treadmill.” Equine Vet J Suppl 1999; 31:102–106; 
Manohar M. “Pulmonary vascular pressures of strenuously exercising Thoroughbreds after administration of flunixin meglumine and furosemide.” Am J Vet 
Res 1994; 55: 1308–1312; Manohar M, Hutchens E, Coney E. “Furosemide attenuates the exercise-induced rise in pulmonary capillary blood pressure in 
horses.” Equine Vet J 1994;26:51–54; Olsen SC, Coyne CP, Lowe BS, et al. “Influence of furosemide on hemodynamic responses during exercise in horses.” 
Am J Vet Res 1992; 53:742–747; Gleed FD, Ducharme NG, Hackett RP, et al. “Effects of furosemide on pulmonary capillary pressure in horses exercising on 
a treadmill.” Equine Vet J Suppl 1999; 30:102–106.
22  West JB, Mathieu-Costello O, Jones JH, et al. “Stress failure of pulmonary capillaries in racehorses with exercise-induced pulmonary hemor-
rhage.” J Appl Physiol 1993; 75:1097–1109.
23  de Mello Costa MF, Thomassian A, Gomes TS, et al. “Study of exercise induced pulmonary haemorrhage (EIPH) in flat racing Thoroughbred 
horses through 1889 respiratory endoscopies after races.” Revista Brasileira de Ciencia Veterinaria 2005;12:89–91; Hinchcliff KW, Jackson MA, Morley PS, 
et al. “Association between exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage and performance in Thoroughbred racehorses.” J Am Vet Med Assoc 2005;227:768–
774.
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racing in Australia where race-day use of furosemide and nasal strips are prohibited.24 The other 
examined 1,003 individual Thoroughbred racehorses (2,118 tracheobronchoscopic examinations) that 
all received furosemide and had been diagnosed previously with EIPH.25 The study with the strongest 
evidence showed that horses that were EIPH negative or had EIPH grade one were more likely to win 
or finish in the first three positions.26 In the five studies showing no effect of EIPH on finishing position, 
pre-race furosemide prophylaxis status for horses was unknown in four and unreported in the fifth.27

A single study examined 29 EIPH positive Standardbred horses that had at least one EIPH negative 
race.28 Their average racing times were compared between EIPH positive and EIPH negative horses 
and no statistical significant difference was detected. The report was of very low quality because of 
apparent low statistical power, nonrandom selection of horses, and racing time that was recorded only 
for winners. 

Another single study evaluated the effects of EIPH on the distance a horse finishes behind the winning 
horse in a race.29 Horses with EIPH severity Grade one and higher finished significantly further behind 
the winner than did horses with no evidence of EIPH. For horses with EIPH distance finished behind 
the winner was associated with grade of EIPH with higher grades finishing further behind the winner. 
Post hoc testing indicated a significant difference in distance finished behind the winner in horses with 
grade two EIPH compared with those with no evidence of EIPH. 

The ACVIM also noted that a variety of outcome measures have been used in an attempt to assess 
performance in horses racing on a track. However, standardization of measurements is difficult 
because numerous intrinsic factors (e.g., sex, age, horse quality, fitness level) and extrinsic factors 
(e.g., jockey, distance, track conditions, environmental conditions) that vary among races and can 
create confounding bias in results. Control of extrinsic and intrinsic factors is more feasible when 
horses model race experiences by running on high-speed treadmill, but this simulation inherently limits 
the generalizability of results. Additionally, most treadmill studies suffer from small sample size and 
consequently have low statistical power. The ability to extrapolate performance data obtained during 
treadmill studies to actual performance during racing has not been established. 

Most studies conducted on racetracks have used adjusted race time to cover a standardized distance 
as an outcome measure of performance30 whereas others have used finish position,31 racing speed or 

24  Hinchcliff KW, Jackson MA, Morley PS, et al. “Association between exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage and performance in Thoroughbred 
racehorses.” J Am Vet Med Assoc 2005;227:768–774.
25  Costa MFM, Thomassian A. “Evaluation of race distance, track surface and season of the year on exercise-induced pulmonary haemorrhage in 
flat racing Thoroughbreds in Brazil.” Equine Vet J Suppl 2006; Suppl 36:87–89.
26  Hinchcliff KW, Jackson MA, Morley PS, et al. “Association between exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage and performance in Thoroughbred 
racehorses.” J Am Vet Med Assoc 2005;227:768–774.
27  Pascoe JR, Ferraro GL, Cannon JH, et al. “Exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in racing Thoroughbreds: a preliminary study.” Am J Vet Res 
1981;42:703–707; Raphel CF, Soma LR. “Exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage in Thoroughbred after racing and breezing.” Am J Vet Res 1982;43:1123–
1127.
28  Lapointe JM, Vrins A, McCarvill E. “A survey of exercise-induced pulmonary haemorrhage in Quebec standardbred racehorses.” Equine Vet J 
1994;26:482–485.
29  Hinchcliff KW, Jackson MA, Morley PS, et al. “Association between exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage and performance in Thoroughbred 
racehorses.” J Am Vet Med Assoc 2005;227:768–774.
30  Gross DK, Morley PS, Hinchcliff KW, et al. “Effect of furosemide on performance of Thoroughbreds racing in the United States and Canada.” J 
Am Vet Med Assoc 1999;215:670–675 (hereafter “Gross et al.”); Lester G, Clark C, Rice B, et al. “Effect of timing and route of administration of furosemide 
on pulmonary hemorrhage and pulmonary arterial pressure in exercising Thoroughbred racehorses.” Am J Vet Res 1999;60:22–28; Milne DW, Gabel AA, 
Muir WW, et al. “Effects of furosemide on cardiovascular function and performance when given prior to simulated races: A double-blind study.” Am J Vet 
Res 1980;41:1183–1189;. Soma LR, Birks EK, Uboh CE, et al. “The effects of furosemide on racing times of Standardbred pacers.” Equine Vet J 2000;32:334–
340; Soma LR, Laster L, Oppenlander F, et al. “Effects of furosemide on the racing times of horses with exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhage.” Am 
J Vet Res 1985;46:763–768. 90; Sweeney CR, Soma LR, Maxson AD, et al. “Effects of furosemide on the racing times of Thoroughbreds.” Am J Vet Res 
1990;51:772–778. 
31  Gross et al. at 670–675; Soma LR, Laster L, Oppenlander F, et al. “Effects of furosemide on the racing times of horses with exercise-induced 
pulmonary hemorrhage.” Am J Vet Res 1985; 46:763–768.
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earnings.32 Treadmill studies have evaluated performance as distance covered or time that horses run 
until the onset of fatigue.33 Alternatively, or in addition, some treadmill studies have reported the effect 
of furosemide on the energetic cost of locomotion.34

Studies in Thoroughbred and Standardbred racehorses have been performed under natural racing 
conditions35 and under simulated racing conditions on a track.36 The study with the highest sample 
size (n = 22,589) found that mean estimated mile-equivalent race times were 0.56 to 1.09 seconds 
faster for horses receiving furosemide prophylaxis compared to horses not receiving furosemide37 
All four studies conducted during normal racing conditions were rated as providing moderate quality 
of evidence because design and analyses helped to minimize risk of bias, used relevant outcome 
measures (e.g., racing time adjusted for distance), were adequately powered and showed consistent 
results. Two studies performed under simulated race conditions did not detect an effect of furosemide 
on performance as compared to placebo.38 However, both studies provided very low quality evidence 
because of outcome measure imprecision (risk of bias), small sample size (six to 10 horses), and slow 
running speed achieved during race simulation.

Studies that investigated other performance measures, such as finish position, average racing speed, 
and race earnings also identified a consistent benefit for horses receiving furosemide before racing 
compared to untreated horses.39 The largest study evaluated sex differences, and found that the 
benefits of furosemide administration on performance were more marked in males and in horses six 
years old and younger.40 These studies were considered to have moderate quality of evidence for 
these outcomes. No studies investigated the mechanism for superior performance.

Overall, the ACVIM panel found that there is moderate quality evidence that moderate to severe 
EIPH is associated with decreased athletic capacity by Thoroughbred racehorses. The panel also 
found that there is high quality evidence that furosemide administration is associated with improved 
performance by Thoroughbred and Standardbred racehorses, but did not indicate whether the 
drug was “performance-enhancing,” facilitating a horse to race faster than it would naturally, or was 
“performance-enabling,” allowing a horse to race as it would naturally without being inhibited by EIPH. 

32  Gross et al. at 670–675.
33  Perez-Moreno CI, Couetil LL, Pratt SM, et al. “Effect of furosemide and furosemide-carbazochrome combination on exercise-induced pulmonary 
hemorrhage in Standardbred racehorses.” Can Vet J 2009;50:821–827.Bayly WM, Slocombe RF, Schott HC 2nd, et al. “Effect of intravenous administration 
of furosemide on mass-specific maximal oxygen consumption and breathing mechanics in exercising horses.” Am J Vet Res 1999;60:1415–1422; Mc-
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Allegation 1. Racing horses in a manner that causes bleeding in the lungs is a 
violation of animal cruelty laws.41

Allegation 2. Horses that experience exercise induced pulmonary 
hemorrhage are, by definition, overdriven. Overdriving horses is a violation of 
animal cruelty laws.

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
concerning medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

N.Y. Agriculture and Markets Law § 353 is potentially applicable. Such section, titled, “Overdriving, 
torturing and injuring animals; failure to provide proper sustenance” provides, in relevant part:

A person who overdrives, overloads, tortures or cruelly beats or unjustifiably injures, maims, 
mutilates or kills any animal, whether wild or tame, and whether belonging to himself or 
to another, or deprives any animal of necessary sustenance, food or drink, or neglects or 
refuses to furnish it such sustenance or drink, or causes, procures or permits any animal to be 
overdriven, overloaded, tortured, cruelly beaten, or unjustifiably injured, maimed, mutilated 
or killed, or to be deprived of necessary food or drink, or who willfully sets on foot, instigates, 
engages in, or in any way furthers any act of cruelty to any animal, or any act tending to 
produce such cruelty, is guilty of a class A misdemeanor and for purposes of paragraph 
(b) of subdivision one of section 160.10 of the criminal procedure law, shall be treated as a 
misdemeanor defined in the penal law.

N.Y. Agriculture and Markets Law § 353-a, better known as “Buster’s Law,” is also potentially applicable. 
This section, entitled “Aggravated cruelty to animals,” reads, in relevant part:

 1.  A person is guilty of aggravated cruelty to animals when, with no justifiable purpose, he
or she intentionally kills or intentionally causes serious physical injury to a companion 
animal with aggravated cruelty. For purposes of this section, “aggravated cruelty” shall 
mean conduct which: 

(i)  is intended to cause extreme physical pain; or 
(ii)  is done or carried out in an especially depraved or sadistic manner.

  Aggravated cruelty to animals is a felony. 

Regulation. The primary applicable Commission rule in regard to the use of furosemide to prevent 
exercised induced pulmonary hemorrhage and the eligibility for the use of furosemide is 9 NYCRR § 
4043.2(b)(1).

Records Reviewed. Commission staff reviewed multiple academic and peer-reviewed studies detailing 
the physiology of EIPH, its causes and lasting effects on Thoroughbred horses. Commission staff also 
reviewed various veterinary and training records of horses under the control of the Asmussen Stable.

41 Addressed collectively with Allegation 2.
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Interviews Conducted. Commission staff consulted with Equine Medical Director Scott E. Palmer, 
V.M.D. and George A. Maylin, D.V.M., Ph.D., Director of the New York Equine Drug Testing and Research 
Program.

Concern. PETA infers that owners and trainers force horses to race in a manner that causes bleeding 
in the lungs, in violation of New York’s animal cruelty laws. They allege “a horse who is run in a manner 
and under circumstances resulting in bleeding in the lungs would have been overdriven within the 
meaning of the [Agriculture& Markets] law.”

Analysis. Commission staff read the allegations as implying that exercise induced pulmonary 
hemorrhage is not a naturally occurring affliction, but the result of actions taken by the trainer. The 
causes and prevalence of this condition are fully discussed supra at pages 19-20.

In short, Commission staff recognize that while bleeding in horses following strenuous exercise has 
been noted for hundreds of years, the relatively recent advance of using a fiberoptic endoscope has 
greatly increased the detection of EIPH.  Recent research has established that between 90 and 100 
percent of racehorses that perform intense exercise experience episodes of pulmonary hemorrhage. 

This widespread, naturally occurring condition underscores that horses are naturally susceptible to the 
condition and do not require being overdriven to exhibit evidence of EIPH.

A single episode of EIPH at a grade below four is not reported to cause subjective distress to a horse, 
and the incidence among racehorses of long-term or permanent disability from EIPH is negligible.

Conclusion. Following review of academic literature and consultation with leading academics, 
veterinarians and horsemen, Commission staff find that EIPH is a naturally occurring ailment that afflicts 
a large percentage of Thoroughbred racehorses. We found no evidence to support claims that EIPH 
occurrence is the result of particular training regimes or evidence of animal cruelty.
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Allegation 3. The horse ‘Inaflash’ may have been trained and raced in 
violation of rules for horses experiencing an exercise induced pulmonary 
hemorrhage incident.42

Allegation 4. Owners and trainers of the horse ‘Inaflash’ violated rules in that 
she raced her entire career while using furosemide.

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
relative to medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

Regulation. PETA specifically cites the Commission rule § 4043.2(b)(1-2), which establishes eligibility for 
the use of furosemide and required rest periods following incidence. The rule § 4043.2(b)(2) states: 

If it is determined that a horse has qualified [for furosemide] and the owner or trainer elects to 
make the horse eligible for the administration of furosemide, the horse shall be placed on a 
list, to be maintained by the association veterinarian, of horses that have bled and shall not be 
permitted to race for the following periods of time:

(i)  1st time - 10 days after such episode of bleeding;
(ii)  2nd time - 30 days after such episode of bleeding;
(iii)  3rd time - 90 days after such episode of bleeding; and
(iv)  4th time - one year after such episode of bleeding.

Such list shall be made available to the public for inspection.

Records Reviewed. Commission staff compiled a record of ‘Inaflash’s’ timed workouts, races and 
endoscopic examinations. Staff also reviewed forms submitted to various racetrack operators by those 
trainers with authority over ‘Inaflash’. 

Interviews Conducted. In addition to Asmussen and Blasi, Commission staff interviewed the three 
veterinarians who performed work for the Asmussen Stable during the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet: 
Joseph F. Migliacci, D.V.M., Marcus W. Cheney, D.V.M. and James C. Hunt, D.V.M. The Commission also 
consulted with Equine Medical Director Scott E. Palmer, V.M.D. and George A. Maylin, D.V.M., Ph.D., 
Director of the New York Equine Drug Testing and Research Program, with regard to scientific issues. 

The Commission also interviewed all other trainers involved with ‘Inaflash’s’ racing and training 
career, The Commission also sought and obtained assistance from the Pennsylvania Horse Racing 
Commission. 

Concern. According to the PETA letter of May 2, 2014, Asmussen violated New York’s EIPH restrictions 
by racing ‘Inaflash’ too soon after episodes of EIPH. The letter stated ‘Inaflash’ raced on furosemide 
“just 10 days after what was at least her second bleeding episode, which appears to run afoul these 
regulations.” In that same letter, PETA inferred that all of ‘Inaflash’s’ owners and trainers were in 
violation of Commission rules “since she was raced on Lasix in all twenty-one of her races of her 
career—including nineteen races in New York….”
42 Addressed collectively with Allegation 4.
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Analysis. Pursuant to Commission rule § 4043.2(b)(1), a qualifying episode of EIPH is required before 
any horse may be eligible to receive race-day furosemide in New York. 

 1. Eligibility. To be eligible for the race-day administration of furosemide in New York, the
horse must have bled visibly during a race or a workout, as determined by the racing 
association veterinarian; bled during a race or workout, as determined by an attending 
veterinarian based upon such veterinarian’s clinical assessment of the horse, which 
may or may not include an endoscopic examination after the race or workout; or been 
qualified by the State veterinarian or a veterinarian employed by the racetrack for the 
administration of furosemide in another racing jurisdiction; or have raced on furosemide 
in such horse’s last race in a jurisdiction with rules substantially similar to New York State.

 2. Qualification. The Pennsylvania Horse Racing Commission reported that ‘Inaflash’ was
eligible for race-day furosemide in the horse’s first start, which was made on August 18, 
2012 at PARX Racing. Pennsylvania, like New York, requires evidence of a prior episode 
of EIPH before a horse may receive race-day furosemide. 

According to Pennsylvania records, Inaflash’s prior bleeding episode occurred during a 
workout on July 8, 2012 at Saratoga Race Course. Commission staff contacted ‘Inaflash’s’ 
original trainer and owner who advised that the veterinary record to confirm this prior 
EIPH episode was no longer available. The trainer did, however, recollect a trace of 
pulmonary bleeding had been detected in ‘Inaflash’ after the July 8, 2012 workout. 

 
 3. History. ‘Inaflash’ raced four times in 2012 and twice in 2013, each without reported

incident. Following qualification on July 8, 2012, ‘Inaflash’ was always administered a 
prophylactic dose of furosemide to minimize EIPH. 

While in the Asmussen Stable, ‘Inaflash’ exhibited no episodes of EIPH between arrival 
on May 26, 2013 until a race at Saratoga Race Course on July 24, 2013. Following that 
race, the horse was scoped by Dr. Hunt, who found internal bleeding at a grade two in 
severity and diagnosed ‘Inaflash’ as having EIPH. The following day, Dr. Hunt treated 
the horse with antibiotics and immune stimulants to up-regulate the natural healing 
processes of the lung tissue. This course of treatment suggests that the horse had a lung 
infection or was sick. 

On August 2, 2013 ‘Inaflash’ worked a half-mile, after an administration of furosemide. 
Following the workout, Dr. Cheney performed an endoscopic examination and found 
bleeding that he rated as a grade two in severity.
 
‘Inaflash’ was galloped August 8, 2013 after which Dr. Cheney again performed an 
endoscopic examination. This examination showed ‘Inaflash’s’ lungs were “clean.” 

On September 2, 2013 ‘Inaflash’ was claimed by Robert Barbara for Vincent Scalcione. Dr. 
Hunt performed a post-race endoscopic examination and found that ‘Inaflash’ exhibited 
trace amount of blood. Dr. Hunt again diagnosed EIPH.

Commission also interviewed each trainer who had care of ‘Inaflash’ following her 
departure from the Asmussen Stable on September 2, 2013. While all reported that 
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‘Inaflash’ did not appear to have any EIPH issues43, the horse was prophylactically 
administered furosemide before each start. Such practice is consistent with State 
regulations.

4. Timing of Entry. New York Rules require that if a trainer or owner elects to place a horse
on race-day furosemide, the horse cannot race for 10 days after its qualifying episode of 
EIPH. The days are counted with the day of the EIPH as the first day of ineligibility to race. 
The horse would eligible to race on the tenth subsequent calendar day. 

PETA suggests that Commission rule § 4043.2(b)(2)(i) means that a horse receiving race-
day furosemide should not race for 10 days after a first episode of EIPH and that ‘Inaflash’ 
must have had more than one episode because it previously qualified to receive race-
day furosemide. 

The suggestion is inaccurate. The day of EIPH-experience is counted as the first day, 
and the rule applies only when a horse is first treated with race-day furosemide. The rule 
does not apply to mild episodes of EIPH experienced by horses already qualified for 
race-day furosemide.

Conclusion. ‘Inaflash’ was not trained or raced in violation of State rules for horses having experienced 
an EIPH incident. Records conclusively indicate ‘Inaflash’ was eligible to receive race-day furosemide 
at every race in her career. Neither the owners nor trainers of ‘Inaflash’ were in violation of State rules 
simply because the horse raced her entire career while being administered race-day furosemide.

43  Veterinary records indicate on one subsequent occasion a post-workout endoscopic examination found a lung infection, which was treated with 
antibiotics.
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Allegation 5. Owners and trainers circumvent regulations designed to 
protect horses by racing them in different jurisdictions.

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
concerning medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

Regulation. PETA referred to Commission rule § 4236.2, which applies to restricted use of drugs, 
medication and other substances in quarter horse racing. A similar rule, however, exists for 
Thoroughbred racing. This rule, §4043.2, applies to restricted use of drugs, medication and other 
substances in Thoroughbred racing.

Records Reviewed. None, as the allegation was not horse or incident specific.

Interviews Conducted. None, as the allegation was not horse or incident specific.

Concern. According to the letter, 

[Owners and trainers] should not be able to circumvent regulations designed to protect the 
welfare of horses simply because a bleeding episode happens in a different jurisdiction. This 
is contrary to the plain text of N.Y. Comp. Codes R. & Regs. Tit. 9, § 4236.2, which does not 
distinguish between bleeding that occurs in New York or in another state. This would also be 
at odds with the undeniable purpose and spirit of the regulation: to protect racehorses that 
have bled from racing too soon afterwards. In fact, little meaningful protection would be given 
to racehorses if the law only counted bleeding episodes that happen in New York for the 
purposes of determining when a horse could race again. The location certainly does not matter 
to the horse, as his or her wellbeing is threatened regardless of where the horse bleeds. Also, 
racehorses routinely travel to various states to race and train, often staying in one location for 
just a short amount of time, even skipping in and out of a state race to race.

Given the subject matter of the letter, Commission staff interpret the concern as related to furosemide 
administration and exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage in general. 

Analysis. A qualifying episode of EIPH is required by the Commission before any horse may be eligible 
to receive furosemide on race-day in New York. Commission rule § 4043.2(b)(1) requires that for a horse 
to be eligible for the race-day administration of furosemide in New York, the horse must have bled 
visibly during a race or a workout, as determined by the racing association veterinarian; bled during 
a race or workout, as determined by an attending veterinarian based upon such veterinarian’s clinical 
assessment of the horse, which may or may not include an endoscopic examination after the race or 
workout; or been qualified by the State veterinarian or a veterinarian employed by the racetrack for the 
administration of furosemide in another racing jurisdiction; or have raced on furosemide in such horse’s 
last race in a jurisdiction with rules substantially similar to New York State.

The letter suggests that the Commission rule “does not distinguish between bleeding that occurs in 
New York or in another state” which they argue is “at odds with the undeniable purpose and spirit of 
the regulation: to protect racehorses who have bled from racing too soon afterwards.” 
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The concern seems to start with an incorrect premise: trainers and owners would conceal episodic 
bleeding for the purpose of running their charges. Commission staff is unaware of any occurrence in 
which an exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage incident was concealed for the purposes of running 
the animal. It has long been a tenet of the American Association of Equine Practitioners that race-day 
use of furosemide should be permitted to control the negative effects of EIPH in racehorses diagnosed 
with the affliction.

Under New York rules, it is immaterial where the horse is located if it experiences EIPH. If a horse has a 
documented episode of EIPH in one jurisdiction, it is permissible for it to receive furosemide on race-
day in New York in accordance with established timeframes as put forth by Commission rules.

Conclusion. There is no evidence presented to support the allegation that owners and trainers 
circumvent regulations designed to protect horses by racing them in different jurisdictions.
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C. Letter of May 23, 2014

The PETA letter of May 23, 2014 set forth four major allegations:

1. Trainer Steve Asmussen used synthetic thyroxine on animals under his care and such use  
 was medically improper and dangerous to animal health.

2. Thyroxine was administered unlawfully, within 48 hours of racing.

3. Drugs were administered without evidence of medical necessity.

4. Thyroxine was administered without monitoring of hormone levels.

These allegations are addressed collectively, below.
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Allegation 1. Trainer Steve Asmussen used synthetic thyroxine on animals 
under his care and such use was medically improper and dangerous to 
animal health.44

Allegation 2. Thyroxine was administered unlawfully, within 48 hours of 
racing.45

Allegation 3. Drugs were administered without evidence of medical 
necessity.46

Allegation 4. Thyroxine was administered without monitoring of hormone 
levels.

Law. In general, the statutory authority of the Commission to develop and impose rules and regulations 
concerning medications for Thoroughbred horses is found at N.Y. Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and 
Breeding Law §§ 103, 104, 205 and 902.

Regulation. Commission’s rules restrict the use of drugs generally within one week of racing 
and permit certain drugs to be used closer to racing. 9 NYCRR § 4043.2. Such rule permits the 
administration of hormones only until 48 hours before a horse’s next scheduled race. 9 NYCRR § 
4043.2 (e)(9). The Commission does not permit the administration of any drug within 24 hours of racing 
except topical antibiotics and furosemide, which use is tightly regulated. 9 NYCRR § 4043.2 (a-c). 

Records Reviewed. The Commission examined the racing, training, and veterinary records of all 56 
Asmussen horses stabled at Saratoga during the 2013 Meet.

Interviews Conducted. Commission staff interviewed Steve Asmussen, Scott Blasi, Marcus W. Cheney, 
D.V.M., James C. Hunt, Jr., D.V.M., Joseph F. Migliacci, D.V.M. and Kenneth Reed, D.V.M.. Staff also 
interviewed the PETA investigator.

Concerns. PETA’s correspondence of May 23, 2014 suggests four major concerns in regard to 
thyroxine:

1. Trainer Steve Asmussen used synthetic thyroxine on animals under his care; 

2.  Thyroxine was administered unlawfully, within 48 hours of racing; 

3.  Drugs were administered without evidence of medical necessity; and 

4. Thyroxine was administered without monitoring of hormone levels. 

In large measure, PETA suggests thyroxine was used as a performance enhancer and synthetic thyroid 
hormones have deleterious effects on horses’ health.
44 Addressed collectively with Allegation 4.
45 Addressed collectively with Allegation 4.
46 Addressed collectively with Allegation 4.
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Analysis. Thyroxine is a synthetic hormone that can be used to manipulate energy metabolism and to 
treat thyroid problems. Administrations of this drug ordinarily cannot be detected by laboratory tests in 
the absence of baseline data for a horse. 

1. Veterinarian Protocol

Thyroxine was prescribed for the horses in the Asmussen Stable by an attending 
veterinarian. Specifically, Dr. Kenneth Reed, a Louisville, Kentucky-based veterinarian, and 
other members of his group practice had prescribed thyroxine for routine feeding to most 
of the horses in the Asmussen Stable before such horses had arrived at Saratoga Race 
Course in 2013. Dr. Reed, who has practiced as a Thoroughbred race horse veterinarian 
for more than 30 years, believes race horses have chronically low thyroid levels due to 
stall confinement and stress. 

Dr. Reed stated that his protocol is when a horse under his care is noted to have a poor 
coat, dull attitude, and is not in full flesh, he orders an immediate blood test to determine 
the horse’s thyroid hormone, or T4 level. He estimated that 65 to 70 percent of tested 
horses evidence low T4 blood levels. If a blood test reveals a particularly low (0.8 or 
0.9) T4 level, Dr. Reed prescribes a double dose of two scoops of thyroxine (10 cc or 24 
mg) twice daily. When the horse’s blood profile returns to the normal range of T4, he 
prescribes a standard maintenance dose of one scoop (5 cc or 12 mg) twice a day. Dr. 
Reed stated that based on his blood testing and clinical experience, he believes such 
treatment will restore normal thyroid hormone levels and result in the treated horses 
having a better coat condition and fuller flesh. 

2. Thyroxine Administration 

The manufacturer of Thyrozine Powder, the trade name of the synthetic thyroid hormone 
used by the Asmussen Stable, provides a suggested initial dose of 1.0 to 10.0 mg 
levothyroxine sodium (T4) per 100 pounds body weight (2 mg to 20 mg per 100 kg) 
once per day or in divided doses. They further recommend a daily maintenance dose 
of 1 to 3 tablespoons for most horses (35 mg to 100 mg total daily dose). Manufacturer’s 
instructions provide that the administration of Thyrozine Powder should be evaluated 
clinically until an adequate maintenance dose is established. Additionally, the 
manufacturer states that administration should be individualized and animals should be 
monitored daily for clinical signs of hyperthyroidism or hypersensitivity.

Commission staff confirmed that the Asmussen Stable horses were not given 
individualized doses, and that it is questionable whether each horse was evaluated 
clinically until an adequate maintenance dose was established. Rather, most of the 
horses were given a dose (24 mg) that was below this manufacturer’s label maintenance 
recommendation of 35 mg to 100 mg daily and well within the label recommendation 
of other manufacturers (e.g., Thyro-L lists a maintenance dose of 5 mg to 30 mg daily). 
While the horses in the Asmussen Stable reportedly were routinely blood tested, the 
horses were almost all receiving a standard maintenance dose. Such a dose was 
consistent, however, with the prescription of the drug by Dr. Kenneth Reed, the horses’ 
treating veterinarian in Kentucky who conducted the horses’ blood tests.
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Materials provided by PETA assert that feeding thyroxine to a horse will suppress the 
production of T4 by the horse’s thyroid gland, creating a state of dependency on the 
supplements. Research indicates that within weeks after the start of a daily regimen of 
thyroxine, a horse’s thyroid gland does atrophy and cannot produce normal amounts of 
this hormone. A horse that is administered significant doses of thyroxine for a sustained 
period (i.e., 48 weeks) can take two weeks to recover when the thyroxine supplement 
is discontinued.47 This withdrawal concern can be addressed by gradually reducing and 
phasing out the daily dose of thyroxine.48 The two attending veterinarians at Saratoga 
renewed prescriptions of thyroxine for the Asmussen Stable precisely due to the 
withdrawal issue.49

3. Racing while using Thyroxine

While Dr. Reed had discarded all 2013 blood reports by the time the PETA complaint was 
issued, existing veterinary and racing records indicate that several Asmussen horses that 
raced at Saratoga were not prescribed thyroxine. Commission staff confirmed through 
veterinary records that horses in 58 of the 66 races run by the Asmussen Stable at the 
2013 Saratoga Race Meet were governed by thyroxine prescription renewals.  While 
other horses that shipped into Saratoga for brief periods may have been treated with 
thyroxine available at the Stable, staff did not confirm underlying prescriptions. The 
veterinary records, however, are not definitive because thyroxine is dispensed by a 
veterinarian to a trainer, who administers the dispensed medication without maintaining 
a trainer’s log of the administration of dispensed medications. Commission staff interview 
with Blasi found he stated the general stable practice was to feed thyroxine to every 
horse until the day before racing.

Conclusions. A portion of Allegation 1 and Allegations 2 and 3 are sustained. Review of records and 
interviews finds that Asmussen did administer synthetic thyroxine to horses under his care, but he did 
so pursuant to veterinary prescription. The prescribing veterinarian stated that no horse was treated 
with thyroxine unless a diagnosis of hypothyroidism confirmed by blood testing had been made, but 
the Commission staff was unable to confirm this due to a lack of records. The prescribing veterinarian 
also stated that each horse administered thyroxine had continuing blood testing while under his care 
every four to six weeks to monitor thyroid hormone levels. 

Finally, Commission staff finds evidence that the Asmussen Stable started no less than 45 horses that 
were administered thyroxine within 48 hours of racing, in contravention of Commission rules.

Thyroxine was legally dispensed and administered according to label instructions. Commission staff 
finds that the thyroxine protocol used by the Asmussen Stable did not result in over-dosage of the 
horses or cause them to suffer from hyperthyroidism. 

47  Frank N, Buchanan BR, Elliott SB. Effects of long-term oral administration of levothyroxine sodium on serum thyroid hormone concentrations, 
clinicopathologic variables, and echocardiographic measurements in healthy adult horses. Am J Vet Res 2008; 69:68-75.
48  Plumb’s Veterinary Drug Handbook, Wiley-Blackwell, 7th edition (2011).
49  Commission staff note that the two New York-based veterinarians would likely not have generally prescribed thyroxine. One, Dr. Migliacci, 
stated that it was uncommon for him to prescribe the hormone, while Dr. Hunt advised it was rare that he prescribed such. When the renewal prescriptions 
were written to avoid medication withdrawal issues, the veterinarians dispensed the drug to the Asmussen Stable without knowledge of when the previ-
ously prescribed supply of thyroxine would be exhausted and when the newly prescribed thyroxine would be used.
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III. Summary, Conclusions & Recommendations

Commission staff fully reviewed and considered the serious allegations leveled in writing by the People 
for the Ethical Treatment of Animals against trainer Steven Asmussen, assistant trainer Scott Blasi and 
their veterinarians. 

1. Summary of Allegations. In three letters, PETA alleged that:

a.  Attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course may have administered    
 furosemide as a performance enhancing drug. 

b.  Attending veterinarians at Saratoga Race Course may have administered    
 furosemide to horses that did not qualify for administration. 

c.  Assistant Trainer Scott Blasi was aware that jockey Ricardo Santana possessed an   
 unlawful electrical shocking device while riding a Steve Asmussen-trained horse.

d.  Jockey Ricardo Santana possessed an unlawful electrical shocking device while   
 riding a Steve Asmussen-trained horse.

e.  Veterinarian Joseph F. Migliacci allowed partially completed furosemide eligibility   
 forms to be completed by third-parties. 

f.  Racing horses in a manner that causes bleeding in the lungs is a violation of   
 animal cruelty laws.

g.  Horses that experience exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage are, by    
 definition, overdriven. Overdriving horses is a violation of animal cruelty laws.

h.  The horse ‘Inaflash’ may have been trained and raced in violation of rules for   
 horses experiencing an exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage incident.

i.  Owners and trainers of the horse ‘Inaflash’ violated rules in that she raced her   
 entire career while using furosemide.

j.  Trainers circumvent regulations designed to protect horses by racing them in   
 different jurisdictions.

k.  Trainer Steve Asmussen used synthetic thyroxine on animals under his care and   
 such use was not medically improper and dangerous to animal health.

l.  Thyroxine was administered unlawfully, within 48 hours of racing.

m.  Drugs were administered without evidence of medical necessity.

n.  Thyroxine was administered without monitoring of hormone levels.
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A. Conclusions 

Commission staff found 10 of the 14 allegations to be unfounded or not otherwise sustained by 
evidence; four allegations were sustained. The four allegations sustained are discussed below.

Veterinarian Joseph F. Migliacci allowed partially completed furosemide 
eligibility forms to be completed by third-parties.

Commission staff was informed by Scott Blasi that veterinarian Joseph F. Migliacci’s practice had 
been to provide a partially completed form from which photocopies would be made. Blasi and 
Dr. Migliacci would then discuss the horses that the veterinarian had detected an episode of 
EIPH. Blasi would complete a copy of the form, adding the name of the horse and the date of its 
EIPH episode. Dr. Migliacci confirmed Blasi’s account.

Finding. Commission staff found the use of pre-signed furosemide form failed to violate any 
existing rule.50 This underscored a deficiency in the regulatory process. 

While the use of a photocopier to help prepare these forms is not a violation of Commission 
rules, sufficient care must be exercised to ensure that the completed forms are accurate 
when submitted to the racetrack. It is unacceptable for signed, incomplete forms to leave the 
dominion and control of the attending veterinarian.

Trainer Steve Asmussen used synthetic thyroxine on animals under his 
care.51

Commission staff interview with assistant trainer Scott Blasi found he stated the general 
Asmussen Stable practice was to feed thyroxine to every horse. 

Finding. Thyroxine was legally dispensed and administered according to label directions. 

Commission staff confirmed that the Asmussen Stable horses were not given individualized 
doses and that it is questionable whether each horse was evaluated clinically until an adequate 
maintenance dose was established. Rather, most of the horses were given a dose that was 
actually below the minimum label recommendation of 35 mg daily for Thyroxine Powder. The 
administered dose was also within the range of label recommendation of other thyroxine 
products (e.g., Thyro-L). While the horses in the Asmussen Stable reportedly were routinely 
blood tested, the horses were almost all receiving a routine maintenance dose. Such a dose 
was consistent with the prescription of the drug by Dr. Kenneth Reed, the horses’ treating 
veterinarian in Kentucky who conducted the horses’ blood tests.

50  As an interim measure, the New York State Equine Medical Director has issued a directive addressing the appropriate manner of completion of 
furosemide eligibility forms. The Commission’s recently proposed mandatory trainer education program will further redress such practices.
51  PETA also alleged that such use of thyroxine was medically improper and dangerous to animal health.  Commission staff review did not sustain 
this portion of the allegation.
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Thyroxine was administered unlawfully, within 48 hours of racing.

Commission’s rules restrict the use of drugs generally within one week of racing and 
permit certain drugs to be used closer to racing. 9 NYCRR § 4043.2. Such rule permits the 
administration of hormones only until 48 hours before a horse’s next scheduled race. 9 NYCRR § 
4043.2(e)(9). The Commission does not permit the administration of any drug within 24 hours of 
racing except topical antibiotics and furosemide, the use of which is tightly regulated. 9 NYCRR 
§ 4043.2(a-c). 

Findings. Veterinary records examined by the Commission indicate horses prescribed thyroxine 
ran in 58 of the 66 races run by the Asmussen Stable at the 2013 Saratoga Race Meet. 
Commission staff interview with Blasi found he stated the general stable practice was to feed 
thyroxine to every horse. 

Recommended Penalty. Staff recommends that Asmussen be fined for starting horses within 48 
hours of having been administered thyroxine in contravention of Commission rule § 4043.2(e)
(9). The Commission has imposed previously a minimum fine of $500 for similar administrations 
within time limitations of a non-prohibited hormone. Although a large number of violations 
occurred, this took place in a single ongoing practice that was very unlikely to have affected the 
health or racing ability of the horses. A veterinarian, who explained his diagnoses, prescribed 
the drug. The Asmussen Stable did not administer the drug on race-day, and openly admitted 
that they mistakenly thought this complied with Commission rules. 

Although the effect of removing the horse from thyroxine for 48 hours would be negligible 
for a healthy horse that receives daily administrations of thyroxine, the number of violations is 
large. Accordingly, staff is issuing an order to show cause why a fine of $10,000 should not be 
imposed. 

Drugs were administered without evidence of medical necessity.

The allegation is in context of thyroxine administration. 

Findings. Review of records and conduct of interviews finds that Asmussen used synthetic 
thyroxine on animals under his care pursuant to veterinary prescription. While Commission staff 
was unable to confirm due to a lack of existing records, the prescribing veterinarian stated that 
no horse was treated with thyroxine unless a diagnosis of hypothyroidism confirmed by blood 
testing had been made. According to the prescribing veterinarian, each horse administered 
thyroxine had continuing blood testing every four to six weeks to monitor thyroid hormone 
levels. 
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B. Recommendations 

The review of the allegations led Staff to identify measures for consideration by the Commission.
Horseracing by its very nature is a competitive sport with considerable economic pressures brought to 
bear upon the individuals who care for horses. The horse is fundamental to the sport of horseracing.
Therefore, it is the clear responsibility of the owners, trainers and veterinarians to make the health 
and welfare of the horse a top priority and make responsible decisions regarding medication use 
accordingly. It is the responsibility of regulators to ensure that medication is used to treat medical 
conditions of the horse or to prevent illness or injury rather than to treat a healthy horse simply in 
the hope to gain a competitive advantage. The objective is to keep the horse in good health and top 
physical condition, and therefore most likely to be successful at the racetrack. The specialty of equine 
sports medicine has evolved over the years to provide the means to accomplish these goals, but it is 
only with focus on welfare of the horse that we can determine right from wrong when it comes to the 
use of medication. In the final analysis, what is good for the horse will be good for the industry.

Staff recommends the restriction and documentation of the use of medication to treat well-documented 
medical conditions in the context of a valid veterinarian-client-patient relationship and to discourage 
the administration of medications, particularly those that would make it more difficult for trainers or 
veterinarians to recognize lameness, simply to gain a perceived competitive advantage. In that regard, 
the advocacy of horse breeders, owners, trainers and veterinarians and others are important voices in 
the public debate about good stewardship of race horses and the future of horse racing. 

To address concerns raised by this Report staff recommends that the Commission propose rules that 
will address the following:

Furosemide.

1. A horse that visibly bleeds from its nostrils (epistaxis) should be removed from racing and  
 placed on the veterinarian’s list by explicit rule.
2. Serious EIPH episodes should be disclosed to subsequent owners.
3. Periodic endoscopic examinations should be required for horses with significant EIPH.

Metabolism.

4. Drugs that regulate metabolism (e.g. Thyroxine, among others) should not be permitted   
 within 30 days of racing.
5. Possession of drugs to regulate metabolism (e.g. Thyroxine, among others) should be   
 restricted at the racetrack.

Overmedication.

6. No drug or other substance that could abnormally affect a horse should be administered   
 unless in the course of reasonable, good-faith care of the horse.
7. Trainers should be required to keep an administration log of dispensed medicines.
8. Veterinarians should renew prescriptions based only on their own medical judgment.
9. No drug may be administered except to treat a diagnosed medical disorder or as a   
 generally accepted preventative medical practice.
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A. Regulatory Recommendations
A. Furosemide.

1. Staff Recommendation. Staff recommends the Commission propose rules to require the following:

a. A horse that visibly bleeds from its nostrils (epistaxis) should be removed from racing and 
placed on the veterinarian’s list by explicit rule.

b. Serious EIPH episodes should be disclosed to subsequent owners.

c. Periodic endoscopic examinations should be required for horses with significant EIPH.

2. Justification. These proposals derive from the agency’s review of Thoroughbred training 
practices during an investigation of complaints from the People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals and from recent national meetings of state regulators.

These proposals would strengthen the regulatory oversight of exercise induced pulmonary 
hemorrhage, a condition that impacts race performance and integrity by its immediate and 
potentially long-lasting effects on a horse’s health and ability to race. A horse that experiences 
pulmonary hemorrhage during a race generally performs less well. Repeated significant episodes 
of EIPH have a cumulative adverse effect on a horse’s health and performance.

The proposed regulations would require that every racehorse that visibly bleeds from its 
nostrils from pulmonary hemorrhage cannot race for fixed periods of time and until cleared to 
race by the state or other designated veterinarian, that the owner and trainer of a racehorse 
disclose significant EIPH episodes to subsequent owners of a racehorse, and that endoscopic 
examinations be performed to determine a horse’s condition when a horse works out or races 
after a significant episode of EIPH.

3. Draft Rule Language. The text of proposed revisions to the Commission’s horse racing rules in 
relation to exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhage follows.

§ 4043.2. Restricted use of drugs, medications and other substances.

* * *

(d) Exercise Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage (“EIPH”).

(1) Ineligibility to race after epistaxis. A horse that has bled visibly from its nostrils because 
of pulmonary hemorrhage shall be placed on the State veterinarian’s list of horses that are 
ineligible to race. Such a horse may not race until cleared to race by such veterinarian, 
or other veterinarian designated by the commission, and for the following minimum fixed 
periods of time:

(i) 1st epistaxis–30 days after such episode of bleeding;

(ii) 2nd epistaxis–90 days after such episode of bleeding;

(iii) 3rd epistaxis–one year after such episode of bleeding;

(iv) 4th epistaxis–permanent exclusion from racing.

(2) Disclosure to subsequent owners. Trainers shall maintain accurate records of every 
EIPH episode that is serious (rated four on a scale of severity of pulmonary hemorrhage 
set forth in paragraph three of this subdivision or more severe), whether observed as 
visible bleeding in the nostrils (epistaxis) or by endoscopic examination of the upper 
airways. The trainer may delegate this responsibility to the treating veterinarian. Such 
information shall be disclosed within 48 hours of transfer of the horse to the next owner of 
the horse until the horse retires from racing. It shall be the responsibility of the immediate 
past owner and trainer to provide such information to the next owner.

(3) Required endoscopic examinations. Every horse that experiences a serious or more 
severe episode of EIPH must have, at the conclusion of the horse’s next workout or race, 
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an endoscopic examination performed by a qualified veterinarian, who shall make a 
record of findings including a rating of the degree of pulmonary hemorrhage, as observed 
on the surface of the trachea or in the nostrils of the horse, on a scale of zero (no blood) 
to five, as follows:

(i) one (1/5)–a trace or thin line of blood on the floor of the trachea;

(ii) two (2/5)–a wide stripe of blood on the floor of the trachea or multiple streams 
of blood covering less than one third of the trachea;

(iii) three (3/5)–multiple distinct streams of blood covering more than one third of 
the trachea;

(iv) four (4/5)–multiple streams of blood covering 90% or more of the trachea with 
pooling at the thoracic inlet; and

(v) five (5/5)–blood is evident in the nostrils of the horse (epistaxis).

§ 4120.2. Restricted use of drugs, medications and other substances.

* * *

(d) Exercise Induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage (“EIPH”).

(1) Ineligibility to race after epistaxis. A horse that has bled visibly from its nostrils because 
of pulmonary hemorrhage shall be placed on the State veterinarian’s list of horses that are 
ineligible to race. Such a horse may not race until cleared to race by such veterinarian, 
or other veterinarian designated by the commission, and for the following minimum fixed 
periods of time:

(i) 1st epistaxis–30 days after such episode of bleeding;

(ii) 2nd epistaxis–90 days after such episode of bleeding;

(iii) 3rd epistaxis–one year after such episode of bleeding;

(iv) 4th epistaxis–permanent exclusion from racing.

(2) Disclosure to subsequent owners. Trainers shall maintain accurate records of every 
EIPH episode that is serious (rated four on a scale of severity of pulmonary hemorrhage 
set forth in paragraph three of this subdivision or more severe), whether observed as 
visible bleeding in the nostrils (epistaxis) or by endoscopic examination of the upper 
airways. The trainer may delegate this responsibility to the treating veterinarian. Such 
information shall be disclosed within 48 hours of the transfer of the horse to the next 
owner of the horse until the horse retires from racing. It shall be the responsibility of the 
immediate past owner and trainer to provide such information to the next owner.

(3) Required endoscopic examinations. Every horse that experiences a serious or more 
severe episode of EIPH must have, at the conclusion of the horse’s next workout or race, 
an endoscopic examination performed by a qualified veterinarian, who shall make a 
record of findings including a rating of the degree of pulmonary hemorrhage, as observed 
on the surface of the trachea or in the nostrils of the horse, on a scale of zero (no blood) 
to five, as follows:

(i) one (1/5)–a trace or thin line of blood on the floor of the trachea;

(ii) two (2/5)–a wide stripe of blood on the floor of the trachea or multiple streams 
of blood covering less than one third of the trachea;

(iii) three (3/5)–multiple distinct streams of blood covering more than one third of 
the trachea;
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(iv) four (4/5)–multiple streams of blood covering 90% or more of the trachea with 
pooling at the thoracic inlet; and

(v) five (5/5)–blood is evident in the nostrils of the horse (epistaxis).

B. Metabolism.

1. Staff Recommendation. Staff recommends that the Commission propose rules to require the 
following:

a.  Drugs to regulate metabolism should not be permitted within 30 days of racing.

b. Possession of drugs to regulate metabolism should be restricted at the racetrack.
 

2. Justification. These proposals derive from the agency’s review of Thoroughbred training practices 
during an investigation of complaints from the People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals. 

These proposals would strengthen the regulatory oversight of hormone therapies and other 
drugs whose primary purpose or effect is to modify the metabolism of a horse. Such substances 
are generally unnecessary for a horse that is actively participating in horse racing and they 
potentially affect race performance and integrity. The proposals would distance the use of such 
substances from horse racing by requiring that they not be used for 30 days before racing, limit 
the possession and use of such substances on the racetrack to only veterinarians, and require 
specific diagnosis and prescription for each use. Special exceptions would be permitted for rare 
medical anomalies.

3. Draft Rule Language. The text of a proposed Commission horse metabolism rule follows.

§ 4043.16. Metabolism-modifying drugs.

(a) Hormone therapies and other drugs whose primary purpose or effect is to modify the 
metabolism of a horse are restricted as follows:

(1) A horse may not race for at least 30 days following an administration of such drugs;

(2) No person other than a commission veterinarian, track veterinarian, or practicing 
veterinarian licensed by the commission shall have or use any such drug on the grounds 
of a pari-mutuel racetrack that is licensed by the commission; and

(3) No such drug shall be administered to a horse except based on a specific diagnosis 
and prescription for such use by a treating veterinarian. 

(b) It shall be an affirmative defense to a violation of this section that the person possessed 
or used such drugs only in a time, place and manner specifically permitted in writing by the 
commission, for a recognized therapeutic use for a specific horse, subject to such appropriate 
limitations as the commission shall place on such possession and use.

§ 4120.16. Metabolism-modifying drugs.

(a) Hormone therapies and other drugs whose primary purpose or effect is to modify the 
metabolism of a horse are restricted as follows:

(1) A horse may not race for at least 30 days following an administration of such drugs;
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(2) No person other than a commission veterinarian, track veterinarian, or practicing 
veterinarian licensed by the commission shall have or use any such drug on the grounds 
of a pari-mutuel racetrack that is licensed by the commission; and

(3) No such drug shall be administered to a horse except based on a specific diagnosis 
and prescription for such use by a treating veterinarian. 

(b) It shall be an affirmative defense to a violation of this section that the person possessed 
or used such drugs only in a time, place and manner specifically permitted in writing by the 
commission, for a recognized therapeutic use for a specific horse, subject to such appropriate 
limitations as the commission shall place on such possession and use.

C. Overmedication.

1. Staff Recommendation. Staff recommends the Commission propose rules to require the following:

a. Veterinarians should not renew prescriptions contrary to their own medical judgment.

b. Trainers should be required to keep an administration log of dispensed medicines.

c. No drug or other substance that could abnormally affect a horse should be administered 
unless in the course of reasonable, good faith care of the horse.

d. No drug should be permitted to be administered to a race horse except as either a 
recognized preventative or as an accepted clinical treatment that would be administered 
in non-racing circumstances for an existing medical disorder or condition.

2. Justification. These proposals derive from the agency’s review of Thoroughbred training practices 
during an investigation of complaints from the People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals. 

These proposals would address the entrenched culture of overmedication of racehorses for the 
purpose of affecting their training and racing condition or performance without a valid therapeutic 
indication for use of the drug or other substance, as follows:

a. No drug may be administered except to treat a diagnosed medical disorder or as a 
generally accepted preventative medical practice.

b. A veterinarian may renew another veterinarian’s prescription based on only his or her own 
veterinary judgment, and when renewing a prescription to avoid withdrawal symptoms, a 
veterinarian must prescribe an administration regime that eliminates dependence on the 
drug.

 
c. Trainers must maintain an administration log of all drugs and substances with drug-like 

properties that are administered by the trainer rather than a veterinarian.
 
d. No drug or other substance that could abnormally affect a horse should be administered 

unless in the course of reasonable, good faith care of the horse. Within these restrictions, 
these proposals would not second-guess the documented, professional judgment of 
treating veterinarians.

3. Draft Rule Language. The text of proposed rules follow.
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§ 4043.17. Restrictions on medication of horses.

(a)  No drug may be administered to a thoroughbred horse that is engaged in activities 
related to pari-mutuel racing in New York State except to treat a diagnosed medical 
disorder or as a generally accepted preventative medical procedure.

(1)  It shall be an affirmative defense that a drug treatment or preventative measure 
was administered by a treating veterinarian, or as instructed by a treating 
veterinarian, based on such veterinarian’s clinical examination of the horse 
and good faith professional opinion, whose diagnosis and prescription of such 
treatment or preventative measure is documented in the contemporaneous 
records of such veterinarian.

(2)  The equine medical director of the commission is authorized to publish advisory 
information concerning whether or not certain drug administrations are valid 
treatments or preventative measures. Trainers and veterinarians are required to 
be familiar with such information as may be published on the commission’s official 
website.

(b)  A veterinarian may renew another veterinarian’s prescription for a horse that is engaged 
in activities related to pari-mutuel racing in New York State based on only his or her 
own veterinary judgment, and when renewing a prescription solely to avoid withdrawal 
symptoms, a veterinarian shall prescribe an administration regime that shall withdraw the 
horse from its dependence on the drug.

(c)  No drug or substance with drug-like properties having a potential to cause a significant 
abnormal effect on a horse may be administered to a thoroughbred horse that is 
engaged in activities related to pari-mutuel racing in New York State, except when such 
administration is consistent with generally accepted veterinary and animal husbandry 
practices for horses or is otherwise reasonable and appropriate. An abnormal effect 
means that a substance through its pharmacologic effects alters a horse’s normal 
physiologic processes. In addition, no person shall have or possess or attempt to obtain 
any such substance (including a drug) with the intent to administer such substance in 
violation of this section.

(1)  It shall be an affirmative defense that such drugs or other substances were 
administered in good faith and had no abnormal effect on the condition, training 
or race performance of the horse.

(2)  The equine medical director of the commission is authorized to publish advisory 
information concerning whether or not certain uses of such substances are 
generally accepted, reasonable and appropriate. Trainers and veterinarians 
are required to be familiar with such information as may be published on the 
commission’s official website.

(d)  The restrictions of this section apply without regard to whether a horse is entered to race.

§ 4043.4. Trainer’s responsibility.

* * *

(c)  Each trainer shall keep a treatment log, including the time, dose, and route of 
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administration of all drugs and substances with drug-like properties that are administered 
to horses under the care or at the direction of such trainer. Such treatment log shall be 
available to the commission on request for a minimum of one year after each entry. The 
commission shall ensure that such information is not disclosed to competitors of such 
trainer.

§ 4120.20. Restrictions on medication of horses.

(a)  No drug may be administered to a standardbred horse that is engaged in activities related 
to pari-mutuel racing in New York State except to treat a diagnosed medical disorder or as 
a generally accepted preventative medical procedure.

(1)  It shall be an affirmative defense that a drug treatment or preventative measure 
was administered by a treating veterinarian, or as instructed by a treating 
veterinarian, based on such veterinarian’s clinical examination of the horse 
and good faith professional opinion, whose diagnosis and prescription of such 
treatment or preventative measure is documented in the contemporaneous 
records of such veterinarian.

(2)  The equine medical director of the commission is authorized to publish advisory 
information concerning whether or not certain drug administrations are valid 
treatments or preventative measures. Trainers and veterinarians are required to 
be familiar with such information as may be published on the commission’s official 
website.

(b)  A veterinarian may renew another veterinarian’s prescription for a horse that is engaged 
in activities related to pari-mutuel racing in New York State based on only his or her 
own veterinary judgment, and when renewing a prescription solely to avoid withdrawal 
symptoms, a veterinarian shall prescribe an administration regime that shall withdraw the 
horse from its dependence on the drug.

(c)  No drug or substance with drug-like properties having a potential to cause a significant 
abnormal effect on a horse may be administered to a standardbred horse that is 
engaged in activities related to pari-mutuel racing in New York State, except when such 
administration is consistent with generally accepted veterinary and animal husbandry 
practices for horses or is otherwise reasonable and appropriate. An abnormal effect 
means that a substance through its pharmacologic effects alters a horse’s normal 
physiologic processes. In addition, no person shall have or possess or attempt to obtain 
any such substance (including a drug) with the intent to administer such substance in 
violation of this section.

(1)  It shall be an affirmative defense that such drugs or other substances were 
administered in good faith and had no abnormal effect on the condition, training 
or race performance of the horse.

(2)  The equine medical director of the commission is authorized to publish advisory 
information concerning whether or not certain uses of such substances are 
generally accepted, reasonable and appropriate. Trainers and veterinarians 
are required to be familiar with such information as may be published on the 
commission’s official website.

(d)  The restrictions of this section apply without regard to whether a horse is entered to race.
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§ 4120.4. Trainer’s responsibility.

* * *

(c)  Each trainer shall keep a treatment log, including the time, dose, and route of 
administration of all drugs and substances with drug-like properties that are administered 
to horses under the care or at the direction of such trainer. Such treatment log shall be 
available to the commission on request for a minimum of one year after each entry. The 
commission shall ensure that such information is not disclosed to competitors of such 
trainer.
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B. PETA Video Transcription

Contemporaneous with the release of the March 18, 2014 letter to the N.Y.S. Gaming Commission, 
PETA posted online a nine-minute, 30-second video.52 Using a hidden camera, the video depicted 
purported mistreatment of Asmussen’s horses to be widespread and cavalier. Video clips also depict 
the Asmussen Stable and the backsides of Churchill Downs and Saratoga Race Course as places 
where horses were treated as commodities and given numerous joint injections as well as tranquilizers, 
painkillers and supplements.

Overall, Commission staff was provided access to seven cumulative hours of raw footage shot by the 
PETA investigator. Below is a transcript of the public video.53

Horse Racing’s Daily Double: Drugs and Death:
A PETA Undercover Investigation

Narrator: Steve Asmussen is one of the most successful Thoroughbred racehorse trainers of all time.

Asmussen also has the most extensive record of rule and drug violations of all major trainers in U.S. 
horse racing. 

PETA conducted a four month investigation of Steve Asmussen’s operations at the famous Churchill 
Downs and Saratoga racetracks in order to expose what it takes to get to the top in horseracing and 
the price that the horses pay. 

On average, 24 horses per week die on racetracks in the U.S.

During the course of the investigation, PETA’s undercover agent documented standard practices in this 
industry in which death and injuries are business as usual.

PETA Investigator: The horses were sore and injured all the time and constantly getting injections and 
treatments of all kinds.

Blasi: F--- these horses. These motherf---ers. They’ll f---ing break your f---ing heart every f---ing day, 
these c---suckers. There’s always something wrong with ’em. 

Narrator: To train and race through all the injuries, exhaustion and pain, horses are subjected to an 
endless cycle of performance-enhancing medications and pain-masking drugs. This regimen takes its 
toll on fragile young horses whose bones aren’t fully developed.

Blasi: [Saratoga Race Course] is hard on horses, man. Everyone wants their horses here. It’s the hardest 
place in the world on ‘em.

You ought to see these limping motherf---ers I see this son [of] a b---- here jogging every day. It’s f---ing 
horrible.

Veterinarian: Now that’s amazing – to see that much fluid shooting out of those joints. 

52  The video may be accessed at (last accessed 10/20/15): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TJVA2lwW4A
53  Commission staff redacted language that may be considered offensive by some readers.
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Blasi: Well f---, look at the fluid in there.

Narrator: Even Asmussen’s prized horse ‘Nehro’ who finished second in the 2011 Kentucky Derby was 
forced to continue training and racing on painful chronically damaged feet. 

Announcer: Animal Kingdom wins the Derby. ‘Nehro’ in second.

PETA Investigator: Have ‘Nehro’s’ feet always been this bad?

Blasi: Yes. They’re horrible. 

Farrier: That’s all missing. His foot is a little bitty nub. It’s all broke off. He lost – listen to me – he lost 
Z-bars on both feet multiple times until he had bloody holes in the bottom of his feet.

Unknown: The problem is this horse who don’t have any foot at all. 

Blasi: Quit being such an a--hole. He’s got contracted heels. Aggravating son of a b----. And it’s just, 
he’s got no foot. There’s no wall, there’s no wall. 

Farrier: He doesn’t even have a pulse in this one, and he’s barely got one in the - Stick your thumb in 
there. Right there in that frog. Oh, right there. Don’t touch it again. Oops, he can’t take a brush. No, 
it’s been like that for three months – right there, from putting a Z-bar over top of it, it rotted. Put your 
thumb in that hole right there.

Blasi: I – listen – I know the f---er hurts. This hurts him. 

Farrier: Let me show you this hole. This is treacherous. We’ve tried super glue in that hole. 

Blasi: Super glue? That’s the stupidest thing I’ve ever heard. 

Narrator: Just a few days later, on Kentucky Derby Day 2013, ‘Nehro’ died after severe bout with colic 
at Churchill Downs. 

Blasi: I have seen a lot of s---. That is the most violent f---ing death I have ever seen. 

Exercise Rider: We almost died just trying to get that motherf---er down. [Owner Ahmed Zayat] should 
have retired the horse a year ago. They should have retired him from racing last year. Yeah, that’s when 
he was done. He was finished then.

Blasi: After that, he should have been retired. 

PETA Investigator: Why didn’t they? For the money?

Blasi: F------g c-nt. 

Narrator: From birth to death, most horses used for racing are treated like disposable commodities. 

Blasi: You cannot believe how many [horses] they hurt and kill before they ever even get to the 
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racetrack. It’s mind-boggling. 

Narrator: While gamblers at the Kentucky Derby sip mint juleps, the horses are served a steady diet of 
drug cocktails.

PETA Investigator: With all the medications the horses were being given, even in their feed, I felt more 
like working in a pharmacy than a stable. 

Narrator: One of Asmussen’s drugs of choice was Thyroxine. The drug was being given to every horse 
in Asmussen’s barns apparently without testing or evidence of any thyroid condition. This drug was 
recklessly administered, seemingly just to speed up metabolism. Not for any therapeutic purpose. 

Blasi: It [thyroxine] keeps the thyro level up. Makes ‘em feel good. 

Narrator: Similarly, Lasix, a controversial drug banned in Europe on race-days, was injected into all 
of Asmussen’s horses that were being raced or timed. PETA’s investigator recorded New York’s top 
horse racing veterinarian admit that the primary reason why Lasix is given to most of the horses is for 
performance enhancement. 

PETA Investigator: Does Asmussen have all the horses he works on Lasix, do you know? Or are there 
some that don’t need it?

Hunt: They basically all run on it. It makes them lighter. 

PETA Investigator: I just didn’t know if there were some that didn’t need it.

Hunt: Probably, but it’s a performance enhancer.

Narrator: PETA’s investigator also documented an array of painful treatments performed on horses.

PETA Investigator: Are those marks on his legs from blisters?

Blasi: Right there, that’s from freeze firing. You take liquid nitrogen … although that job right there is the 
worst f---ing freeze fire job I’ve ever seen in my life.

Shockwave therapy is, like, it dead[ens] – it kills pain. That’s why you can’t do it close to it [race-day]. 
‘Cause people used to do it like two or three days out, and then these motherf---ers go out there and 
snap their f---ing leg off.

PETA Investigator: You have to have, like, a specialist come in and do it?

Blasi: No, anybody can do it. A f---ing retard can do it. It f---ing hurts like hell. I can’t believe them f---ing 
sons of b----es can take it.

PETA Investigator: I would see bettors in the stands reading statistics in the Daily Racing Form and 
I would think ‘They don’t know how sore and injured these horses are and how many medications 
they’re on. They’re being duped.”
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Narrator: Here, Asmussen’s Chief Assistant Trainer Scott Blasi, angry that his horse got scratched by 
stewards before a race tells the investigator how he will fool the stewards next time. 

Blasi: But you know what? I’ll f---’em next time. I’ll put a gel cast on that motherf---er, and I’ll make it look 
as good as it f---ing can. I ain’t got no problem scratching the horse. Horse is a little f---ing off.

Narrator: Trainers will do just about anything to gain an advantage regardless of the consequences to 
the horses.

Here, Scott Blasi jokes about how one of his leading jockeys Ricardo Santana Jr. used a concealed 
shocking device on the horses.

Blasi: I’d tell [ jockey Ricardo Santana Jr.], “You got the máquina [battery shocking device]? Boss, I got 
the máquina.

Narrator: The investigator also recorded Hall of Fame jockey Gary Stevens and Hall of Fame trainer D. 
Wayne Lukas laughing about the use of these painful and dangerous shocking devices.

Stevens: So, long story short, I win the race and hit the finish line, and I reach over to pull this off, and I, 
I shock the s--- out of myself.

Lukas: Well, we used to go behind the gate at Ruidoso. And it was just like it was a full-blown orchestra. 
Zzz. Zzz. Zzz. Zzz. Everybody had one. Everybody had one.

Narrator: Although during nationally televised races, owners and trainers will wax on about how much 
they love their horses, here’s what they say when they think the cameras aren’t rolling.

Here, Scott Blasi celebrates losing one of his poorly performing horses in a claiming race to a new 
owner.

PETA Investigator: Did they claim ‘Valediction? ’

Blasi: I could just do a f---ing cartwheel right now.

Narrator: The horse, ‘Valediction,’ later had to have emergency surgery but Blasi was overjoyed that he 
had unloaded the horse.

Blasi: If they ask you how he is, say he’s my favorite horse.

Narrator: Then Blasi and the new trainer for ‘Valediction,’ Rudy Rodriguez, joked about ‘Valediction,’ 
saying that he was a rat – horse racing vernacular for a horse who doesn’t win money.

Blasi: You take my horse?

Rodriguez: Yeah.

Blasi: You’ll do good with him, Rudy.
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Rodriguez: Nah, he’s a rat, man. 

Blasi: Rudy, we’ve traded a rat for a rat. We traded a rat for a rat.

Narrator: PETA’s investigator also documented the terrible conditions for the exploited workers in 
Asmussen’s barns. Many undocumented laborers were required to work long hard hours for little pay.

PETA Investigator: It was awful to see them getting exploited like this. Many couldn’t even live in the 
staff dorms at the track because they were undocumented workers. They had to sleep in the barns and 
tack rooms.

Narrator: Here, Asmussen is explaining how to manufacture paperwork illegally.

Asmussen: If you use that number, they’re gonna f---ing know. 

Blasi: So I presented it to them like this, “It’s real simple. If you guys want the job, you’re not gonna 
work for me under that name.”

They’ll come in and f---ing raid you, and as far as they know, you don’t exist anymore.

PETA Investigator: Did you help them get the Social Security cards, too, and all that sort of -

Blasi: Yeah, it’s like, 60, 70 dollars a person.

Narrator: The horse racing industry tries to project the image of rolling bluegrass hills and family farms, 
but these are factory farms where syringes are the most important tools of the trade.

[end]
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C. PETA Video Analysis 

In general, the PETA video can be characterized as presenting four major topical areas: representation 
of treatment of two specific horses (‘Nehro’ and ‘Valediction’); treatments applied to horses in general 
(e.g., use of thyroxine, freeze firing, furosemide administration, shockwave therapy); issues relative 
to a shocking device used by a jockey on Asmussen-trained horses; mistreatment of the horses and 
excessive use of drugs; and general labor issues relative to Asmussen Stable employees.

Several of these topics were referenced specifically within one of the three PETA letters sent to the 
Commission and discussed in depth supra. Other items, such as the representation of treatment of 
two specific horses, use of freeze firing and shockwave therapy, a general practice of mistreating and 
improperly drugging the horses, and general labor issues in regard to Asmussen Stable employees 
were not previously addressed and thus are addressed in this section.

‘Nehro’ 

The public video released by PETA detailed the chronic foot problems of ‘Nehro,’ the 2011 Kentucky 
Derby runner-up. The video implied that ‘Nehro’ had hole-ridden hooves that were held together with 
filler and glue. Additionally, the video illustrates the farrier pointing to ‘Nehro’s’ right leg and saying 
it did not have a pulse and that a pulse barely registered in ‘Nehro’s’ left leg. The video implies that 
‘Nehro’ was trained without appropriate consideration of its chronic foot lameness, which led to a fatal 
case of colic for which ‘Nehro’ was euthanized. 

While ‘Nehro’ trained outside of New York and died before the start of the 2013 Saratoga Race 
Meet, Commission staff inquired into the horse’s health and foot condition because the horse was 
prominently featured in PETA public video concerning Asmussen’s character and fitness. 

Records and Interviews. The Commission staff interviewed the PETA investigator, Asmussen, Blasi, 
other assistant trainers who handled the horse after he resumed racing and training activities in 
October 2012, and the horse’s attending veterinarians and farriers from October 2012 to his death in 
May 2013. Commission staff also examined ‘Nehro’s’ veterinary and training records and the horse’s 
necropsy report.

PETA Video. The video shows a horse that does not appear to be in distress, despite the inferences 
PETA draws from a conversation between Blasi and farrier about ‘Nehro’s’ feet. 

Narrator: Even Asmussen’s prized horse ‘Nehro’ who finished second in the 2011 Kentucky 
Derby was forced to continue training and racing on painful chronically damaged feet. 

Announcer: Animal Kingdom wins the Derby. ‘Nehro’ in second.

PETA Investigator: Have ‘Nehro’s’ feet always been this bad?

Blasi: Yes. They’re horrible. 

Farrier: That’s all missing. His foot is a little bitty nub. It’s all broke off. He lost – listen to me – he 
lost Z-bars on both feet multiple times until he had bloody holes in the bottom of his feet.

Unknown: The problem is this horse who don’t have any foot at all. 
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Blasi: Quit being such an a--hole. He’s got contracted heels. Aggravating son of a b----. And it’s 
just, he’s got no foot. There’s no wall, there’s no wall. 

Farrier: He doesn’t even have a pulse in this one, and he’s barely got one in the … Stick your 
thumb in there. Right there in that frog. Oh, right there. Don’t touch it again. Ooh, he can’t take a 
brush. No, it’s been like that for three months – right there, from putting a Z-bar over top of it, it 
rotted. Put your thumb in that hole right there.

Blasi: I – listen – I know the f---er hurts. This hurts him. 

Farrier: Let me show you this hole. This is treacherous. We’ve tried super glue in that hole. 

Blasi: Super glue? That’s the stupidest thing I’ve ever heard. 

Narrator: Just a few days later, on Kentucky Derby Day 2013, ‘Nehro’ died after severe bout with 
colic at Churchill Downs. 

History. ‘Nehro,’ a son of Mineshaft – The Administrator by Afleet, was foaled on February 25, 2008. 
Consigned by Mt. Brilliant Farm, he was purchased for $170,000 at the Keeneland Association 
September 2009 Yearling Sale by the Zayat Stable. 

‘Nehro’ was first entered in a race on December 12, 2010, where he finished fourth in a $45,000 
Maiden Special Weight race at Fair Grounds Race Course in Louisiana for trainer Steve Asmussen, who 
handled ‘Nehro’ for his entire racing career. ‘Nehro’s’ three-year old season was solid, with second–
place finishes registered in the Grade II Louisiana Derby, Grade I Arkansas Derby and Grade I Kentucky 
Derby before a fourth–place finish in the Grade I Belmont Stakes. Following the Belmont in June 
2011, ‘Nehro’ was not raced again until a late February 2012 Allowance Optional Claiming race at Fair 
Grounds. Reports indicate the horse was simply rested following the Triple Crown campaign and could 
have returned earlier.

‘Nehro’ raced four times in 2012, concluding the season with a sixth-place finish in the Grade I Stephen 
Foster Handicap at Churchill Downs. ‘Nehro’ came out of the Stephen Foster with small chip fractures 
in the left and right front fetlocks that necessitated surgery. The horse was referred to Dr. Larry 
Bramlage, D.A.C.V.S., at the Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky for removal of the 
chip fractures by arthroscopic surgery. Dr. Bramlage’s records indicate that ‘Nehro’ was not lame at the 
time of his presentation to the hospital for surgery. The surgery was routine and ‘Nehro’ was provided 
rest following the procedure. 

‘Nehro’ returned to training at Fair Grounds in Louisiana in October 2012. Dr. Jay Addison provided 
veterinary care to ‘Nehro’ at Fair Grounds from October 2012 to April 2013. According to Dr. Addison, 
‘Nehro’ was walked in the shed row for the first 30 to 45 days at the Fair Grounds track. Dr. Addison 
administered intra-articular treatment with platelet-rich-plasma. Dr. Addison recalled that ‘Nehro’ 
had small feet, but he never was called upon to examine its feet during the time that ‘Nehro’ was 
rehabilitating at Fair Grounds.

‘Nehro’ had workouts on December 28, 2012, January 4, 2013, January 12, 2013 and January 18, 2013. 
All documentation indicates the horse was healthy and not sore. 
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On January 20, 2013, ‘Nehro’ was fitted with special shoes called Z-bars to provide extra support that 
shifted weight off its heels to facilitate a spreading of ‘Nehro’s’ small hooves.

During workouts on January 24, 2013, February 2, 2013, February 10, 2013 and February 17, 2013 
‘Nehro’s’ rear feet would tuck up under his body, strike his front feet and pull off his Z-bar shoes. 
Records indicate that ‘Nehro’s’ front hoof walls became damaged from the nails pulling out. A small 
fragment from the margin (bottom) of one hoof wall was detached. The Z-bar shoes also had a 
tendency to inhibit proper cleaning, leading to the development of “thrush,” a common fungal infection. 

Thus, after breezing on February 17, 2013, ‘Nehro’ was given a three week break in training and later 
fitted with different shoes on his front feet. On February 24, 2013, flexible glue-on shoes (modified to 
avoid pressure where the fragment was detached) were applied and a slight arthritis was treated with 
corticosteroid stifle injections. 

The horse next worked out on March 8 and March 13, 2013, after which time ‘Nehro’ was treated with 
a systemic non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medication. He was also treated with joint injections of the 
ankles on March 14, 2013. A final workout in Louisiana was conducted on March 23, 2013. 

During this training period, ‘Nehro’s’ veterinarian, assistant trainer and farrier recalled that the horse 
was generally not sore or lame. 

‘Nehro’ was next fitted with metal shoes and was shipped to Oaklawn Park in Hot Springs, Arkansas 
for a $55,000 One Mile Allowance Optional Claiming race on April 13, 2013. Records indicate the horse 
was found fit to race during an independent pre-race examination. Race charts indicate the horse 
settled off the pace and lacked a response in the drive. He placed fifth of 10 starters. He was then 
shipped to Churchill Downs, where Scott Blasi was located.

At Churchill Downs, the unedited video recorded by the PETA investigator illustrates the farrier 
discussing problems with ‘Nehro’s’ feet. Blasi is heard questioning why and what measures had been 
used to prevent thrush, the fungal infection. Blasi indicated that he was not pleased the infection had 
recurred and that there were sore spots (“holes”) on the horse’s feet. The video indicated that the 
sole of one of ‘Nehro’s’ front feet was sore when probed where a fragment was missing on the margin 
of the hoof. The farrier stated the problem occurred in Louisiana, happening when Z-bar shoes were 
pulled off.

Discussion with ‘Nehro’ Farrier David Hinton. Commission staff spoke at length with David Hinton, the 
farrier in the PETA public video. After refreshing his recollection with the video, Hinton stated that the 
conversation depicted in PETA public was in regard to three conditions.

First, ‘Nehro’ had received routine treatment for a quarter crack. Hinton explained that the hoof wall will 
occasionally crack, a condition that can be effectively managed by applying an acrylic patch which will 
prevent discomfort by solidifying the hoof wall. This prevents the hoof wall from opening and closing 
at the crack and pinching nearby sensitive tissue. A quarter crack can be effectively managed even 
though the hoof does not regrow for several weeks.

Second, ‘Nehro’ had incurred other defects to his front hooves and feet when the rear feet caught on 
the edge of his front shoes and pulled them off. This pulled out the nails from the hoof wall where the 
shoes were attached, causing holes in the hoof wall and, in particular, a chip or missing wedge-shaped 
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piece at the bottom of one hoof. After this mishap, which occurred while training in Louisiana, ‘Nehro’ 
was given a three-week hiatus from training. Hinton stopped using a Z-bar shoe, which is specially 
designed to prevent any pressure on heels, and instead used glue to attach flexible shoes, after filing 
off a portion of the new shoe that would otherwise press on the sole near the defect at the bottom of 
the hoof.

Third, while wearing the Z-bar shoes in Louisiana, Hinton explained that ‘Nehro’ had developed a 
common fungal infection called thrush. While Z-bar shoes are used as a preventative to heel soreness, 
their unique shape can interfere with keeping a horse’s feet clean and dry. The fungal infection may 
recur, as it later did in Kentucky, after seemingly having been controlled.

These conditions resulted in ‘Nehro’ having tender areas in the crevasses and sole at the bottom of his 
feet that were sore when probed and that presented shoeing and foot management issues.

According to the farrier, ‘Nehro’ had been born with small, imperfectly formed feet and relatively thin 
hoof walls. Such feet are not difficult or painful to work out or race on, but require special care in 
shoeing to protect the feet from wear and tear. In general, a race horse is shod to protect its feet. A 
constant challenge for trainers is to ensure the feet stay healthy and the horse’s hoof walls are sound 
enough to hold the nails that attach horse shoes. With smallish, imperfectly formed feet, the rigors 
of training and racing might result in enough stress to compromise the soundness of the hoof wall 
and cause sore feet. A sore foot may also result from an unbalanced or too slight distribution of the 
weight of the horse around the circumference of each foot as it runs. A sore foot is indicated when a 
horse stands with one foot slightly off the ground or favors the foot while walking or jogging on a hard 
surface. 

‘Nehro’ did not generally evidence either of these problems.

Other Video Recordings. While Blasi is portrayed in the PETA video as resentful and insensitive to 
‘Nehro’s’ pains, the unedited video of his conversation with the farrier suggests otherwise. 

Blasi: [at ‘Nehro’] Come here. 

Farrier: Can’t get mad at this horse. 

Blasi: Hey – I’m not gonna get mad at him. 

[The farrier then shows Blasi a sore spot caused by thrush on the other front foot]

Farrier: From putting a Z-bar over top of it. It rotted. Put your thumb in that hole right there. 

Blasi: Listen, I know the f---er hurts. Get away from it.

The Blasi admonition to “get away from it” is not included in the PETA video.54

54  Additionally, Hinton informed the Commission that the conversation in the video was mischaracterized by PETA. Hinton stated the Asmussen 
Stable and he had a longstanding disagreement about the amount of glue that Hinton used to attach horseshoes. In this instance, the concern was in re-
gard to Nehro’s hooves. During unedited portions of the video, Hinton advises that glue might have adhered to Nehro’s sole, resulting in tugging on tissue 
when he attached the flexible shoes in Louisiana. Hinton advised he was stressing the small size of the hoof wall in order to persuade Blasi that a lot of 
acrylic was necessary for the job of attaching the shoe. Blasi, according to Hinton, agreed that the horse had issues with its feet but was making a familiar 
point that the Asmussen Stable did not like much acrylic to be used.
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Review. In the opinion of the N.Y.S. Gaming Commission’s State Equine Medical Director, the PETA 
video narrative does not accurately reflect the clinical condition of ‘Nehro’s’ feet, nor did the editing 
of the tape reflect an appropriate linkage of the dialogue with the actual clinical condition of ‘Nehro’s’ 
feet. In fact, there was indication that ‘Nehro’ did have a common condition – contracted heels – that 
requires the use of therapeutic shoes and acrylic support of the heels and walls of the foot. However, 
these therapeutic efforts are both appropriate and indicated for the condition (contracted heels) 
present in ‘Nehro’s’ front feet. Further, the presence of contracted heels in a Thoroughbred racehorse 
does not equate with chronic pain or necessarily mean that the horse is sore or lame.

In general, the State Equine Medical Director suggests the presentation of ‘Nehro’ in his stall is 
suggestive of no significant discomfort; rather, the horse appears to be in good spirits and, except 
when probed, evinced no distress. The absence of a pulse in one foot, and a barely detectable pulse in 
another, are classic indications of good foot health, not of injury or pain.

Digital photographs taken by the PETA investigator of the solar surface of ‘Nehro’s’ left and right front 
feet and submitted as to the Commission as exhibits depict ‘Nehro’s’ front feet as healthy, well shod 
and in good condition. It should be noted that the feet appear red from the bulb of an overhead heat 
lamp and not from blood.

Further, a review of the clinical circumstances leading up to ‘Nehro’s’ death and a review of the 
findings of the University of Kentucky necropsy report did not support the implication by PETA that the 
condition of ‘Nehro’s’ feet could be connected to its colic incident. The colic was ultimately determined 
to be infectious in cause.

Conclusion. ‘Nehro’ was afflicted with common foot conditions (contracted heels, a hoof wall 
quarter crack, thrush) at different times during his career and hoof wall damage caused by its back 
feet dislodging the front Z-bar shoes during workouts in January and February 2013 that required 
therapeutic shoeing and farrier treatments (acrylic patches, glue-on shoes). These treatments were 
appropriate and successful in that ‘Nehro’ was able to race successfully as a three-year-old and pass 
thorough pre-race inspections in multiple racing jurisdictions. 

Following its race in the Pimlico Special, small chip fractures were removed from the left and right front 
fetlocks by arthroscopic surgery. It appears likely that the fetlock chip fractures would have been a 
more likely cause of potential soreness in this horse than the condition of its feet. 

‘Nehro’ would be called “tender footed” because of its “contracted heels” and thin hoof walls. These, 
however, are management issues for a trainer and not a source of continuous pain. ‘Nehro,’ according 
to its veterinarians and farriers, did not experience pain in its feet except when prodded with a metal 
pick or brush to clean or examine its feet. The horse evidenced no difficulty when it walked or ran. 

The Commission found no evidence that the horse ‘Nehro’ regularly experienced pain or was trained 
or raced while in pain or injured. The horse was prone to mild soreness because of the shape and 
size of its feet. The horse also had thrush, on occasion, which is a common fungal infection of the foot, 
and minor traumatic injuries to its feet. There was no evidence that the horse’s foot issues were not 
properly treated and managed. 
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‘Valediction’ 

‘Valediction’ was in residence in the Asmussen Stable at Saratoga Race Course between July 30, 2013 
and August 1, 2013. The horse was entered in a $40,000 claiming race on August 1, 2013 and was 
claimed from Asmussen by trainer Rudy Rodriguez. 

The PETA video contains a segment regarding Blasi discussing ‘Valediction’ following Rodriguez’s 
claim:

Narrator: Although during nationally televised races, owners and trainers will wax on about how 
much they love their horses, here’s what they say when they think the cameras aren’t rolling.

Here, Scott Blasi celebrates losing one of his poorly performing horses in a claiming race to a 
new owner.

PETA Investigator: Did they claim ‘Valediction?’

Blasi: I could just do a f---ing cartwheel right now.

Narrator: The horse, ‘Valediction,’ later had to have emergency surgery but Blasi was overjoyed 
that he had unloaded the horse.

Blasi: If they ask you how he is, say he’s my favorite horse.

Narrator: Then Blasi and the new trainer for ‘Valediction,’ Rudy Rodriguez, joked about 
‘Valediction,’ saying that he was a rat – horse racing vernacular for a horse who doesn’t win 
money.

Blasi: You take my horse?

Rodriguez: Yeah.

Blasi: You’ll do good with him, Rudy.

Rodriguez: Nah, he’s a rat, man. 

Blasi: Rudy, we’ve traded a rat for a rat. We traded a rat for a rat.

Implicit in the narrative is that Blasi knew he was losing an injured horse. 

Due to the claim, ‘Valediction’ was removed from the racetrack to the State test barn. While in route 
to the barn, ‘Valediction’ did not indicate any injury. After the horse cooled out post-race, the colt 
experienced an initial severe soreness/pain and lameness. Blasi’s expression of satisfaction that the 
horse had been claimed occurred before the horse indicated any lameness concerns. 

Subsequent Health. After being determined to be lame, ‘Valediction’ was believed to have sustained 
a fracture of its left front leg. Rodriguez had ‘Valediction’ vanned from the test barn to his stable, 
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where the horse was examined by Dr. Louis Castro. Following a radiographic examination, Dr. 
Castro diagnosed that ‘Valediction’ had experienced an incomplete slab fracture of the left carpus. 
‘Valediction’s’ new owner had the horse sent to the Rhinebeck Equine Clinic where Dr. James Nutt 
successfully removed chip fracture fragments from the left carpus and recommended that ‘Valediction’ 
be given time to heal the incomplete slab fracture. ‘Valediction’ was subsequently rehabilitated. Before 
Rodriguez could resume training, ‘Valediction’ was purchased in a private sale and retired from racing.

Review. Commission staff interviewed both Asmussen and Blasi in regard to ‘Valediction.’ Asmussen 
described ‘Valediction’ as a beautiful horse that simply lacked the necessary competitive spirit to excel. 
Blasi recollected that he was pleased that ‘Valediction’ had been claimed because he believed the 
horse to possess limited athletic ability and unlikely to win money for its owner and trainer.
Review of the PETA investigator’s notes indicates that Blasi had never mentioned that ‘Valediction’ was 
unsound. 

The context of the conversation between Blasi and Rodriguez that appears in the PETA video is that 
the Asmussen Stable was disappointed with a horse, ‘Charlie’s Quest,’ that they claimed from the 
Rodriguez stable the day before. Following the Asmussen claim, a veterinary examination of ‘Charlie’s 
Quest’ detected forelimb stiffness as well as effusion and soreness to flexion of the right front coffin 
joint.55 

Conclusion. Given Blasi’s belief that ‘Valediction’ was unlikely to win money and knowing, by that 
time, that ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was lame, it is unsurprising that Blasi states that two have traded “a rat56 
[‘Charlie’s Quest’] for a rat [‘Valediction’],” or in other words, neither stable got an advantage from the 
two transactions.

‘Charlie’s Quest’ 

In the PETA video, Blasi is shown suggesting that the Asmussen Stable intended to race a sore and 
injured horse by concealing its condition. Specifically, after the horse ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was scratched 
from running on August 12, 2013, Blasi is depicted as indicating how he would run the injured horse:

Narrator: Here, Asmussen’s Chief Assistant Trainer Scott Blasi, angry that his horse got 
scratched by stewards before a race tells the [PETA] investigator how he will fool the stewards 
next time. 

Blasi: But you know what? I’ll f---’em next time. I’ll put a gel cast on that motherf---er, and I’ll 
make it look as good as it f---ing can. I ain’t got no problem scratching the horse. Horse is a little 
f---ing off.

Background. The horse ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was claimed by Asmussen personally after starting in a 
$40,000 claiming race on July 31, 2013 at Saratoga Race Course. The gelding finished sixth in the 

55  ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was treated with an injection on August 6, 2013 of hyaluronic acid and a systemic anti-inflammatory medication. Three days 
later, another systemic corticosteroid was administered. The Asmussen Stable entered this horse to race after only light work, but the horse was scratched 
by a NYRA examining veterinarian on August 12, 2013. Later that day, ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was examined by one of Asmussen’s veterinarians who opined that 
the horse was sound. The PETA investigator’s notes indicate she noticed the horse jogging for the pre-race examination, but observed nothing out of the 
ordinary. ‘Charlie’s Quest’ received no other lameness or other veterinary treatments before being shipped to Churchill Downs on August 20, 2013. The 
horse was then given an extended period of rest by Asmussen before resuming training. It next raced, without incident, on March 29, 2014. As of June 
2015, this horse remains as a Thoroughbred racing participant.
56  In racing parlance, a rat is a horse that is unlikely to earn money.
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race. Veterinary and training records indicate that following the claim, the Asmussen Stable walked the 
horse for three days and jogged it for three more. 

History and Treatment. During an examination conducted at the trainer’s request on August 6, 2013, a 
veterinarian detected forelimb stiffness as well as effusion and soreness following flexion of ‘Charlie’s 
Quest’s’ right front coffin joint. The veterinarian, Dr. Cheney, injected the joint with hyaluronic acid 
and administered a systemic anti-inflammatory medication. According to veterinary records, the horse 
presented as stiff in front but not lame following this treatment. Dr. Cheney recollected he observed 
that the horse’s distal sesamoidian ligaments were inflamed after the claim, but that “the horse was 
sound going.” On August 9, 2013, a systemic corticosteroid injection was administered for “hives.” 
Other than small doses of acepromazine on August 4, 2013 and August 5, 2013, no other drugs were 
given to this horse.

The Scratch and Subsequent Presentation. ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was entered in the first race on August 
12, 2013, a $25,000 claiming race. The gelding was scratched on race-day by a NYRA examining 
veterinarian based on her pre-race examination of the horse. 

Blasi and Dr. Cheney advised the examining veterinarian that the horse was sound and jogged 
‘Charlie’s Quest’ in the veterinarian’s presence. The PETA investigator, who was present during this 
examination, noted that she “could not discern anything remarkable about his gait.” Dr. Cheney and 
Blasi agreed that the horse had mild effusion and “was a little off,” but were unable to convince the 
NYRA veterinarian to change her mind, resulting in the horse’s scratch.

Records indicate that the following day, August 13, 2013, ‘Charlie’s Quest’ was galloped and breezed 
without incident. 

‘Charlie’s Quest,’ who received no other lameness or other veterinary treatments while residing at 
Saratoga, was shipped to Churchill Downs on August 20, 2013. The horse was then given an extended 
period of rest on a farm before he resumed training. He next raced, without incident, on March 
29, 2014 at Oaklawn Park in a $27,000 waiver claiming race. The horse was trained and owned by 
Asmussen for another nine additional starts until being claimed on November 13, 2014 following a 
$19,000 claiming race at Churchill Downs.

Blasi Comments. Placed in context, Blasi had made no attempt before the pre-race examination to 
treat ‘Charlie’s Quest’ with a gelocast or in any other way to conceal the horse’s condition from the 
NYRA examining veterinarian so as to ensure the horse would race. He believed he was seeking to 
enter a sound horse.

Blasi’s boast that he would use a “gel cast” to conceal signs of inflammation from an examining 
veterinarian indicates his understanding of the therapeutic value of this treatment, not only his 
awareness that examining veterinarians use the clinical signs of inflammation (redness, heat, pain and 
swelling) as indicators of the presence of a condition that may put the racehorse at increased risk of 
injury if allowed to race. 

In discussion with Commission staff, Blasi explained that he was blowing off steam, as he had to 
inform his boss that his personally owned horse was being scratching despite Blasi and the Stable 
veterinarian believing he was fine to run. 
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Additionally, Blasi was venting anxiety that the NYRA examining veterinarian perhaps noticed 
something that Blasi should have noticed. Regardless, the fact that no more veterinary treatment was 
required for the horse coupled with the cautious handling of ‘Charlie’s Quest’ for several months after 
the scratch indicate that Blasi was not expressing a serious or actual intent to train or race this horse 
through its injuries.

Conclusion. The Commission finds no support for the inference that the Asmussen Stable expressed 
no regard for the health and safety of the horse and jockey was planning to deliberately expose a lame 
horse to the risk of injury or death by interfering with its pre-race examination.

Cryotherapy (Freeze Firing) and Blistering

Cryotherapy (Freeze Firing). In the narration of the PETA video there are references to cutaneous 
ulcers or blisters on the dorsal surface of some horses’ legs in the Asmussen Stable. A review of the 
public and unedited portions of the video, the daily notes of the PETA investigator and an interview 
with Blasi indicate the cutaneous lesions were, in fact, healed lesions resulting from application of a 
cryotherapy probe to the skin surface. 

Cryotherapy is the controlled application of liquid nitrogen to the skin surface and is one palliative 
therapeutic option for treatment of “bucked shins” in racehorses. Cryotherapy destroys melanocytes in 
the skin surface and hair regrowth is limited. When hair does regrow at treatment sites, it will be white. 
This creates the cosmetic defect observed and misinterpreted by the PETA investigator as a disease 
condition of the skin.

The use of cryotherapy for treatment of bucked shins is not a common treatment, but is considered to 
be a one of a number of legitimate therapeutic options for this condition. 

Counterirritation (Blistering). Counterirritation is the therapeutic modality in which a topical medication 
is applied to the skin in order to stimulate increased circulation of the body part and therefore 
stimulate healing. Counterirritant therapeutic agents most commonly include iodine-based leg paints 
and blisters. This treatment modality has been used in equine practice for many years, but has been 
supplanted for the most part by more modern technology such as extracorporeal shock wave therapy. 
Given the convenience and inexpensive nature of counterirritative agents, this treatment modality is 
still in use, particularly for treatment of chronic conditions such tendon and ligament injuries, bucked 
shins, splints and curbs. 

Counterirritant therapy typically involves clipping the area to be treated, followed by daily application 
of the preparation to the clipped skin once daily until a scurf (scale) forms on the skin surface. The 
PETA investigator reported an abnormal skin appearance and misinterpreted such to be a skin disease. 
Horses undertaking this treatment are typically rested or lightly worked, depending upon the degree of 
injury. Application of counterirritants may cause some degree of acute inflammation of the skin where 
the medication is applied. 

The therapeutic rationale behind counterirritant therapy is that irritation of the skin can promote 
healing and relieve pain by stimulation of circulation at the site of application. In humans, application 
of counterirritant cream has been shown to reduce pain and provide for increased range of motion 
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in injured joints. Healing of injury or disease of equine tissue requires adequate circulation in order 
that a normal healing process may occur. The blood flow to the region of interest provides for delivery 
of oxygen, proteins (growth factors and other cytokines) and cells that remove damaged tissue, fight 
infection, reduce inflammation and provide the “building blocks” for healing and remodeling of tissue. 
The degree of natural circulation to the distal extremities of horses, particularly the dorsal surface of 
the third metacarpal (cannon bone) where “bucked shins” occur, is relatively scant when compared to 
that of the proximal portion of the limbs. 

Conclusion. Cryotherapy is a humane veterinary procedure when performed with appropriate pain 
management and protection from infection. The use of cryotherapy by the Asmussen Stable to treat 
bucked shins should be anticipated given two of the authors in the original report of use of cryotherapy 
for the treatment of bucked shins are Dr. McClure and Dr. Reed, partners in Equine Medicine and 
Surgery who care for Asmussen’s horses in Kentucky and Arkansas. 

Additionally, for reasons discussed above, counterirritation is often applied to the skin surface of the 
distal extremities of horses in order to improve the healing process for conditions such as “bucked 
shins.” Staff review of the PETA public and non-public video suggests that no horses experienced pain 
as a result of counterirritation by or were inappropriately administered counterirritation.

Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy

Background. Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy (“ESWT”) uses sound waves to deliver an acoustical, 
not electrical, shock to the body. It is a therapeutic treatment used in humans and horses to treat injury 
to bone and soft tissue (muscle, tendons and ligaments). ESWT was developed in human medicine to 
break up bladder and kidney stones. Physicians discovered that ESWT was also an effective treatment 
for insertional desmopathies (ligament and tendon injuries) in human athletes. 

Subsequent research and clinical experience in horses has demonstrated that it can be helpful to treat 
similar injuries in horses as well as to promote bone remodeling in the third metacarpal (cannon bone) 
as a treatment for bucked shins. ESWT may also be used appropriately as an adjunct treatment for 
some more advanced stages of dorsal metacarpal disease in horses. Additionally, ESWT is also used to 
treat muscle soreness in the back and to reduce inflammation in joints of athletic horses. 

Research into the use of ESWT in horses has produced conflicting information regarding the degree 
of analgesia (loss of pain sensation) incidentally caused by ESWT treatment. One study found that 
the area of treatment may be slightly desensitized for as long as three days following treatment. In 
other studies, no significant analgesic effect was demonstrated. Due to concerns regarding this effect, 
treatments are regulated by racing jurisdictions. The Commission, with the support of horsepersons 
and consistent with a proposed national model rule, adopted a rule making horses ineligible to train at 
high speed or race for 10 days following ESWT treatments. 

Pain management by veterinarians is a very important part of many of the procedures that are 
performed on horses. Pain control is not only of vital importance from an animal welfare standpoint, 
it is also important to minimize the risk of injury to the veterinarian who is applying the therapy. The 
impact of acoustical shock waves to the body are painful to varying degrees, depending upon the type 
of machine being used for treatment, the amount of energy delivered to the tissue and the location 
of the treatment (e.g., direct application to bone is more painful than application to the large muscle 
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groups on the back of a horse). Veterinarians routinely address this concern by administering analgesic 
and sedative medication to the horse immediately prior to treatment. In some cases, particularly 
with excitable horses, local anesthesia may be administered to the treatment site prior to therapy. 
These therapy protocols result in routine treatment of horses with ESWT without causing the horse to 
experience any conscious pain or suffering.

Used in conjunction with appropriate pain management protocols, and properly regulated by racing 
authorities, ESWT is a humane and beneficial therapeutic treatment for horses with musculoskeletal 
injury that are not actively training or racing.

PETA Video. The narrative of the public PETA video alleges that treatment of horses with ESWT 
constitutes animal abuse because the treatments are painful. Specifically, Blasi is heard saying:

Blasi: Shockwave therapy is, like, it dead[ens] – it kills pain. That’s why you can’t do it close to it 
[race-day]. ‘Cause people used to do it like two or three days out, and then these motherf---ers 
go out there and snap their f---ing leg off.

PETA Investigator: You have to have, like, a specialist come in and do it?

Blasi: No, anybody can do it. A f---ing retard can do it. It f---ing hurts like hell. I can’t believe them 
f---ing sons of b----es can take it.

Review. Commission staff questioned Blasi in regard to the Asmussen Stable ESWT practice, 
Blasi acknowledged that he had never seen ESWT administered to a horse. When interviewed by 
Commission staff, Asmussen stated that he too was not familiar with ESWT and it is not used as a 
treatment with horses under his care.

Conclusion. Commission staff review of veterinary records confirm that no horses in the Asmussen 
Stable were treated with ESWT.

Training and Veterinary Practices

The public video released by PETA alleged that the Asmussen Stable routinely mistreated its horses 
by training and racing sore, lame and exhausted horses and subjecting their horses to excessive drug 
administrations, pain masking drugs, and performance enhancing substances. 

Commission staff inquired into these alleged practices because they were prominently featured in the 
PETA public video. 

Records and Interviews. The Commission staff interviewed the PETA investigator, Steven A. Asmussen, 
Scott A. Blasi, and veterinarians Marcus W. Cheney, D.V.M., James C. Hunt, D.V.M., and Joseph F. 
Migliacci, D.V.M. who treated the Asmussen horses at Saratoga Race Course in 2013. Commission staff 
also reviewed the PETA investigator’s notes, photographs and video recordings and the veterinary, 
racing and training records of the Asmussen Stable horses. The PETA investigation included, in 
addition to observations of the PETA investigator, photographs of the daily administrations for one 
month of drugs that had been dispensed to the trainer.
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Concern. According to PETA, the horses in the Asmussen Stable were inhumanely overworked and 
overmedicated.

Analysis. 

1. Animal Abuse. Commission staff evaluated the Asmussen stable’s care of its horses by
examining the manner in which the Stable attended to its horses, the veterinary 
care, and the training and racing regimens of every horse, including a review of what 
occurred when a horse was reportedly sore or injured. To avoid undercounting bias, the 
Commission staff adopted three conventions to supplement witness observations: 

(a)  when a horse’s reported soreness or injury was preceded by a breeze or race,
either in the near past or separated by an interval of unusually light training, the 
soreness or injury arose at the time of the breeze or race; 

(b)  a horse continued to be sore or injured until resuming its usual training activities,   
 despite the absence of any further veterinary care or reported disability; and 

(c)  a horse was healthy when it was normally training and racing and had no reported  
 physical issues.

Equine Medical Director Scott E. Palmer, V.M.D., medically assessed the reported 
soreness or injury of each horse and investigated the subsequent off-track veterinary 
care, training, and racing of each horse that was sore or injured when transported from 
Saratoga Race Course. 

Commission staff found no evidence that horses in the Asmussen Stable were generally 
sore or injured. It was rare for a horse to have been lame (less than two percent) or 
sore (less than 10 percent) during its days at the racetrack. The horses that required 
special treatments were promptly shipped for appropriate care and resumed normal 
activities after an appropriate recovery period. The Asmussen stable evinced appropriate 
procedures for caring for and training their horses and did not appear to train or race 
sore, exhausted, lame, or injured horses.

2. Medication Misuse. Commission staff found no evidence that the Asmussen stable
administered any pain masking or performance enhancing drugs or other substances. Dr. 
Palmer also examined and medically assessed each of the reported administrations of 
drugs to a horse, compared such records to the training and racing records of the horses, 
and evaluated the use of drugs by the Asmussen Stable. Other than as noted supra, Dr. 
Palmer found that the medications used by the Asmussen Stable were beneficial and 
humane.

Conclusion. Other than as noted supra, Commission staff found no evidence of any misuse of drugs. 
There was no evidence that the Asmussen Stable did not act in accordance with acceptable standards 
of animal care and veterinary practices.
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Labor Issues

Referral. Commission staff did not investigate publicly portrayed immigration and wage violations 
referred to by PETA in the video release. Rather, staff referred the matter to appropriate state and 
federal agencies with specific jurisdiction over labor matters. Staff did, however, in 2014 examine and 
found acceptable the living conditions for Asmussen backstretch workers at Saratoga Race Course.

Federal Lawsuit. We note that on June 25, 2015, the U.S. Department of Labor filed a civil lawsuit 
against KDE Equine, LLC d/b/a/ Steve Asmussen Stables and Steve Asmussen alleging that his stable 
broke federal labor law by not paying proper overtime to workers at Churchill Downs. The suit was filed 
in U.S. District Court in Louisville, Kentucky.

The lawsuit noted that since January 24, 2013, KDE Equine, LLC, d/b/a Steve Asmussen Stables, and 
Steve Asmussen, have been under a permanent injunction issued by the United States District Court 
for the Eastern District of New York to ensure their compliance with the federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act of 1938, including but not limited to the payment of minimum wages, overtime wages, and the 
requirement to make, keep and preserve adequate records of their employees, as prescribed by the 
regulations issued pursuant to Section 11(c) of the Act and found at 29 CFR Part 516. According to the 
lawsuit, Asmussen had also agreed to pay back wages and liquidated damages in the total amount of 
$29,095.97 to employees performing services for defendants prior to July 21, 2012 in New York State.

In general, the new lawsuit claims that Asmussen and KDE Equine LLC “willfully and repeatedly” 
had hot walkers and grooms work more than 40 hours per week without paying appropriate wages 
in violation of the federal Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938. The lawsuit also alleged that Asmussen 
failed to keep accurate records of workers and how long they worked, and that two workers were 
erroneously treated as exempt from overtime.

A copy of the complaint and answer in the case, Perez v. KDE Equine, LLC et al., No. 3:15-cv-00562-
CRS (W.D. Ky. filed June 25, 2015), has been included in the Appendices to this Report. A scheduling 
conference is set by the U.S. District Court Western District of Kentucky for Decmeber 2, 2015 in 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

Conclusion. Commission staff reserves the right to examine occupational character and fitness of 
Steven M. Asmussen and Scott A. Blasi, dependent upon the outcome of an investigation or litigation 
outcome in regard to the aforementioned labor issues.
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   D. ‘Inaflash’ Timeline

May 4, 2010
‘Inaflash’ is foaled by One Fell Swoop, by Vicar. She was sired by Flashy 
Bull in Kentucky by breeders Joe Mulholland, Jr., John Mulholland and 
Karen Mulholland.

January 2011
Consigned by Mulholland Farm to the Keeneland Association All Age Sale 
for $9,000. Reserve was not met.

August 2011
Consigned by Dapple Stud to the Ocala Breeders’ Select and Open Sale of 
Yearlings, sold to David Scanlon for $70,000.

March 2012
Consigned by Scanlon Training Center to the Ocala Breeders’ Selected 
Sale of Two-Year-Olds in Training for $125,000. Reserve was not met.

Trainer: Chad Brown

July 8, 2012
‘Inaflash’ was found to have a “trace” of pulmonary bleeding after a 
workout.

August 18, 2012
‘Inaflash’ makes its first start in the first race, a $45,000 Maiden Special 
Weight race at PARX Racing in Pennsylvania. She finished second. Robert V. 
LaPenta is the owner of record.

October 11, 2012

‘Inaflash’ races in the third race, a $50,000 Maiden Claiming race at 
Belmont Park. She finishes second.

Claimed for $50,000 by Linda Rice for MAT Stables, LLC.
Trainer: Linda Rice

November 25, 2012
‘Inaflash’ is raced in the third race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $40,000 
Maiden Claiming race. She finishes third.

December 15, 2012
‘Inaflash’ is raced in the fourth race at PARX Racing, a $45,000 Maiden 
Special Weight race. She finishes fifth.

May 12, 2013
‘Inaflash’ is raced in the eighth race at Belmont Park, a $38,400 Maiden 
Claiming race. She finishes third.

May 26, 2013

‘Inaflash’ is raced in the seventh race at Belmont Park, a $34,800 Maiden 
Claiming race. She finishes fourth.

Claimed for $20,000 by Steven Asmussen Stable for Clark O. Brewster.

Veterinary records illustrate a post-race endoscopic examination finds 
‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”
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Trainer: Steve Asmussen

June 4, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”

June 8, 2013 ‘Inaflash’ suffers a cut on a leg and is treated with antibiotics for several days

June 16, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”

July 11, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”

July 12, 2013
‘Inaflash’ is shipped from Belmont Park to Saratoga Race 
Course

July 14, 2013
Veterinary, training and racing records show that ‘Inaflash’ is treated with cortico-
steroid joint injections for “mild effusion” of its front legs. 

July 16, 2013 ‘Inaflash’ resumes normal training activities and has respiratory issues

July 18, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”

July 24, 2013

‘Inaflash’ is raced in the fifth race at Saratoga Race Course, a $37,000 Maiden 
Claiming race. She finishes second.

After the race, ‘Inaflash’ is scoped by Dr. James Hunt who finds internal bleeding 
that he graded as two in severity. Dr. Hunt diagnoses EIPH and treats the horse 
with immune stimulants that up-regulate the natural healing processes of the lung 
tissue and antibiotics.

August 2, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds bleeding graded at two in severity. 

August 8, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”

August 9, 2013 ‘Inaflash’ was walked without incident.

August 12, 2013
‘Inaflash’ races in the sixth race at Saratoga Race Course, a $37,000 Maiden 
Claiming. She finishes first. A post-race endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ 
airways “clean” and had “no pathology.” 

August 21, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records illustrate 
a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to be “clean.”

August 28, 2013
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout. No veterinary records of an endoscopic ex-
amination are found. 

September 2, 2013

‘Inaflash’ races in the first race at Saratoga Race Course, a $44,400 Claiming 
race. She finishes second. 

Claimed for $20,000 by Robert Barbara for Vincent Scalcione. A post-race endo-
scopic examination finds a trace of blood. A diagnosis of EIPH is made.
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Trainer: Robert Barbara

September 19, 2013
‘Inaflash’ races in the fourth race at Belmont Park, a $39,000 Claiming race. 
She finishes ninth.

October 3, 2013
‘Inaflash’ races in the fourth race at Belmont Park, a $30,000 Claiming race. 
She finishes second.

October 18, 2013

‘Inaflash’ races in the fourth race at Belmont Park, a $28,000 Claiming race. 
She finishes third. 

Claimed for $15,000 by Jeremiah C. Englehart for Neal M. Allred.
Trainer: Jeremiah Englehart

November 1, 2013
‘Inaflash’ races in the seventh race at Finger Lakes Race Track, a $21,000 
Allowance race. She finishes third.

November 29, 2013
‘Inaflash’ races in the eighth race at Finger Lakes Race Track, a $21,000 
Allowance race. She finishes first.

December 21, 2013

‘Inaflash’ races in the ninth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $25,000 Claiming 
race. She finishes first.

Claimed for $12,500 by Yvon Belsoeur for Bruno Schickedanz.
Trainer: Yvon Belsoeur

January 19, 2014
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records 
illustrate a post-workout endoscopic examination finds a lung infection which 
is treated with antibiotics.

January 23, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the third race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $47,000 Starter 
Allowance race. She finishes second.

February 17, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the eighth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $50,000 Starter 
Allowance race. She finishes sixth.

March 13, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the fifth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $50,000 Starter 
Allowance race. She finishes fifth.

March 24, 2014

‘Inaflash’ races in the seventh race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $25,000 
Claiming race. She finishes fifth.

Claimed for $12,500 by Juan Ortiz for Lil Red Rooster Racing.
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Trainer: Juan Ortiz

March 30, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the second race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $29,000 
Claiming race. She finishes fourth.

April 16, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the second race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $29,000 
Claiming race. She finishes fifth.

May 6, 2014
An endoscopic examination results in ‘Inaflash’ being treated with anti-
inflammatory medication and given an immune booster.

May 7, 2014
‘Inaflash’ runs a scheduled workout without incident. Veterinary records 
illustrate a post-workout endoscopic examination finds ‘Inaflash’s’ airways to 
be “clean.”

May 15, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the first race at Belmont Park, a $25,000 Claiming race. 
She finishes second.

September 7, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the first race at Belmont Park, a $25,000 Claiming race. 
She finishes first.

October 23, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the fifth race at Belmont Park, a $32,000 Claiming race. 
She finishes fourth.

October 29, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the fourth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $25,000 Claiming 
race. She finishes third.

November 19, 2014
‘Inaflash’ races in the sixth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $20,000 Claiming 
race. She finishes first.

December 5, 2014

‘Inaflash’ races in the seventh race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $25,000 
Claiming race. She finishes first.

Claimed for $12,500 by Danny Gargan for The Players Group
Trainer: Danny Gargan

January 4, 2015
‘Inaflash’ races in the sixth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $30,000 Claiming 
race. She finished third.

January 25, 2015
‘Inaflash’ races in the ninth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $20,000 Claiming 
race. She finishes first.

February 21, 2015

‘Inaflash’ races in the fourth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $25,000 Claiming 
race. She finished first. 

Claimed for $12,500 by Gary P. Gullo for Prestine Racing.
Trainer: Gary P. Gullo

April 3, 2015

‘Inaflash’ raced in the sixth race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $20,000 Claiming 
race. She finished first. 

Claimed for $10,000 by Gary C. Contessa for Robert Photos.
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Trainer: Gary C. Contessa

April 24, 2015

‘Inaflash’ raced in the first race at Aqueduct Racetrack, a $25,000 Claiming 
race. She finished third. 

During the race, ‘Inaflash’ suffered a sesamoid fracture.

Claimed for $12,500 by Linda Rice for Knights of the Round Stable.
Trainer: Linda Rice

April 28, 2015
‘Inaflash’ has sesamoid surgery at Hogan Equine at Fair Winds Farm in New 
Jersey to have a bone chip removed.

May 6, 2015 ‘Inaflash’ is retired to New Vocations Horse Adoption.

Summer 2015
The horse is adopted. Renamed ‘Fiona,’ she is expected to have a second 
career such as jumping or dressage.

Career Statistics
Year Starts Firsts Seconds Thirds Earnings
2015 5 3 0 2 $ 44,500
2014 12 3 2 1 $ 65,270
2013 11 3 3 3 $ 82,755
2012 4 0 2 1 $ 22,750
Total 32 9 7 7 $ 215,275
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E. PETA Correspondence
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F. Perez v. KDE Equine, LLC et al.

No. 3:15-cv-00562-CRS (W.D. Ky. filed June 25, 2015)
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